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ALIA C0LL8BK BOARD Good Goods Cheap at J, Mickleboroughs, St Thomas,Warren Slipped
Orstliyin Our-

Out in the Night, Hen’s Listers
rarronadieg kopjw, with which the Bom118 8AHB180I BAS AIA1 at the Bcenl at

The Best Made in Canada, Sold Cheaply.io the eel-Werree’e gaxttoon on the hop all day 
Wednesday, making it eo hot 1er the Beg- 
link that they hedtoetipoat under eoeer of 
dark near. High military official» relate 
this morning to dieneee the lererea until 
<-n detail» are learned, but they admit 
that it may again halt the Natal campaign.

BELIEF OF LADYSMITH.

adjoernedDOBED SP1QS Ml shortly aller 1» p. m. The

Here. Dr. Carman, Toronto, president ;
Berlin ; Dr. Ayteeworth,

$10.00 Ulsters for $8.50Mnri tbit His CishBj lit Is 
Very Large.

[eodersoo, Bor ington ; Dr.
Wee, St. Catharine ; Dr. PIrvw
Btmlkroy ; J. K.
F. Ballon, Ph. B, Hamilton; B. W. 
Wood»worih, Toronto ; Joeeph Beige, Lon
don : 0. T. Boutt, Aylmer ; Hmn. John 
Band, oity ; J maihao Ellis, Port Dorer ; 
David Graham, I ogle wood; Thornes Stacey, 
James H. Joyce, B. A., John MeUaaelaad, 
I. it. lingo, We. kudos, oity 

The ftimoeial étalement and the report ot 
the eaecative wet# read by Mr. Joha 
Baird. Principal Warn* read his annual 
report. Thaw reports wen the moat oa- 

that have hew praeoted lor

$8.00 Ulsters for $7.00,of I.advent It* Watch
Ladysmith. Sunday JiBulieWe

ria Frets Camp, Wednesday,

$6.00 Ulsters for $5.00.Jan. «
Boiler*# gun» eheUiog the Baers. Their 
Ore can be ease at thii distance and appeere
to be very effeetive. The movements at the 
Baers show that they ate evidently detor- 
mined stubbornly to oppoN the advanN 
at the relief column. They show 
no eigne af removing their gone, 
have mounted new oon and are vigorously 
strengthening their fortification». Our 
lurtifiralkma have been greatly etrengthee.

oourugiog tl

Do these prices interest you ? Drop in and see them. They arc 
ones. Well made and trimmed, and with large storm collars, sizes 36 to 46.

an increase of almost $2,000 ever the pre-London. Jan. a6.-<Bp*fal.f-A
< ’ cable ww received by the War OMn ^ 
1 • from General Bull* this mare lag. Î

< , ennouocing that Wanwn** garrison 1

yer promise to be eoosideabfa. As aa

oollegc the enrolment of resident students
for January, 1Mb, was to hr January,
law, 70, and far the

! ad since Jen. 6th and Ladysmith is noir 
praotiually impregnable. Owing to the dry 
weath* the far* has diminiehed and the 
eamb* of eoovaleeeenta returning from

4 Lines Men's Ready-Made Suits 4.been unde to the estent of or* $1,100.
The teaching staB is strung end awet har
monious. The literary staff ■tains five
■Diversity graduate» and five who have pro- Men's Tweed Baits, double-fare*ted, Italian linings. Men’» Tweed Suite, foer-buttoo eeoque style, made 

from email brown check tweed, Italian linings, 
wall tailored, at.............................................. . 7.

Men’s Tweed Haifa, four button saoqoe etyle, in 
worsted tweed, email check, extra quality, Italian 
linings, end finished in best style, at.................. .

lutomhi Camp exoeede that of the patient» famiooal etendiog. The mueloel programme splendid wearers, very apeoM et,of atudiN ie mo»t fully in line with the cur-TO WAR OFFICE. being sent there The eupplfas are bolding 
splendidly, ell the troops having «efficient 
wooii-eame. fond. The beet is terrific. The 
thermometer registered 107 d«grs«s io the

riealum of étudié» in mueio U
Malic Teeehtie* Aeeociatioo __. ,______

fore the Senate of Toronto Uni vanity for
odontic * * ’ "---- ■- - ’
Thiaia

Onfario Men’» Tweed Suite, doable-breasted, made from nice,- - ,---------auiui, uuuuifPuiuMtuu, hiwih iront nice,
dark gray Chariot Tweed, good quality, Italian 
lining», well made end finiebed, et........................ 7 60■ervfaee Mi a tsiatMtitHm map. 

London, Jen. 26. (SporieLJ—Meomga In 
-the Wu Office 1» dated at Spearman'» camp, 
Thursday, Jan. 25.. once end reed»—"Ora 

sorry to «y, I find

i very gratifying to the 
ie proof ol the feeding pc 
college In noaioai eiedie Men’» Heevy All Wool Frie» Pente, extra long Men’» Heavy All Wool Tweed theta, in steel gray,TS» fine length» end large aiaee, all one priceAT LADYSMITH. black twill end nice dark atrip*, extra valueFIGHTING art, «location end domestic scieoe deport-l1» garrison, 1

popularity and the butina* college deport- Men's Heavy Serge Tweed Pants, all wool, in li| 
Very suitable for millers and flour and feed dealers.

it colors, well made, good fitters, 
cry special at $2.00.

fipfan Kop it has recently received ii
meet with more in oontemiLnnu’eoi Jan. 26.—<8p*ial|—The morn

ing Poet io e second edition to-day print» e
despatch from Ite oorrwpoodeot at BpMr-____ ________ w __________________
meet camp, dated Jen. 23, which any» : and added apparatus. Plane were laid to 
•‘There wee heavy firing at Ladysmith yea- * *
faulty, Wen. White is attacking tad 
making » diversion. Aft* the Bow «vault 
Geo. White sent to Commandant General 
Joohert for intotaient evenly-nine dead 
Boers collected in the British trenches.
The coriwpoodent describe the operations 
from Jen. 17 to Jan 28, end greatly praise 
the pinch,; nerve end cheerful** of the 
soldiers. He rays that General Warren's 
gnus fired 3,000 shell» on Jen. 20. Hie left 
on Jen. 21 moved ep Bration Hill, whioh
ope* » cleft in the enemy's linn. I>e with the Ouadiaa cool 
objet ie on long* totem the Bo* right, «f*** *> i«”« «heir Ih 
bulb, introducing . wed* of infonfay i.to KkT,
the -'left epHli the right from the n*wt 1* Rfl hut. lKa nlhf 
gouliter, Ths gap was widened dnr- 'W.30, th# hav
leg the day, end Gee. Warren', right «F* 
completed the captors of the whole edge lsnd’ of lhe QSth Bat tali 
of the plntaan end oooupled the first line "B” Co., first Csoadisn Ol 
of the Hue trench*, when they found Galbraith, manager i 
■boat 2M who had bra. hiltodby th. shell
fir*. The oorrwpoolent forehadow. To*- Mniu|„ enA*id that l 
day's attack on tipion Kop, and declares lived of the six young m 
that there ie absolute confidence and deter* condition that they recei 
miration throughout the No
anxiety, he ray», ii felt concerning the Wwteway am
result. holy four, therefore, of 1

RBTHOGADE MOVEMENT. The board authorised ,the expenditure of
inolodi

Men's Cardigans. Men's Shirts.
Union striped flannel, fall eizee, same with dollars, 

others with white nek bend for starched collars, 
regular $1.00, for.......................................................

All wool. In brown, black, and fancy knit fronts.

in brown and black only, at $1.25, $1.50London, Jen. 26 -(Special.)-The had 
■sews at Warren’» defeat spread rapidly and 
the crowds ea usual flushed to the War 
Office far farther new» of the ravens 
Nothing however was forthcoming. It fa 
generally believed that the W* Office km 
farther edviee, bet tint they will be with
held for the prevent. The time am Buileris 
despatch would sera to indicate fa wee ra-‘ 
raised hours ego, end we held witfatha bopq.

of the enrolment of Undent».
i ted is raThe exentive committee

follows Rev. Dr. Oearaa, Hew
island, Thom*

F. M. Onl This store aims at having the bejfc that it is possible to have. The offerings to-day 
c very special, both in prices and qualities. We will be pleased to show them to you.

GOOD GOODS ONLY—ARB DEPENDABLE—WE SELL THE BEST.

H. W. Crowe,
W. Shepherd.

OUM SOLDIER BOTH

J. MICKLBBOROUGH, St. Them*.
This store will close every Saturday evening at g o’clock sharp during the months of

eight oorae from Boll* to ameliorate the 
•ting of Warren’s retrograde movement. 
Friande end relative» of the officer» end 
■mm sir via* usder fearful
Warren's ossuar y lira will be heavy. They 
ale euiowly clamoring for » list of loeeea, 
bet the officials at the W* Office ray that 
•ana have yet been received. Io Boiler's 
official despatch of Wednesday night he 
ray» then that Warren wee holding the 
kop end* a most gelling shell fire, 
and that hie knew were severe, 
■hie, taken in eomwotioo with Warren's 
envy oeeupaiioo of the plan, leads to the 
belief that the Boon led the English into • 
trap. Artillery wee probably placed on the

January, February end March.

PREPARED FOODSWhen Children 
^ should TiDeoo’e Rolled Onto, Swim Food, Tillwo’e Onrnmral,

Weaker Gate, TiUaon’e Book wheat Floor, Pott ijohn’s Breakfast Flam
Ireland Co.’» Deerioated Rolled Gate, Dailey’s Self-Riling Flow.

I keep oth* cereal food» not earned above, as well «
A Complete Stock ot the Finest Groceries, Fruits end Gandies.

We do not give trading stamp», bat do better. We gives discount at

wear
glasses

PRO-BOER KIMBALL.BORNEO TO DEATH. SWINDLED WOMBN.

«■eve Scheme ef u Chiracs Fair eT Pekin.
Chicago, Jen. 24.—Federal officer» here 

arrested Harry 4. King end Jem* Prince, 
ménagera of the Embroidery Exchange, on 
charge of having swindled women in all 
parte of the country by advertising exten
sively that women were ‘'wanted to ww et 
homo at a wlary of $8 pw week.” The 
correspondante were required to moke e 
deposit of $2 for supplies, and when they 
■ant the money they arero given a email 
amount of material to embroid*.

This work having been do* end return- 
ed to Chicago, word was sent that every
thing w* satisfactory and forth* eeppli* 
would be sent on receipt of $10. Many of 
the allseed victime became soeptaioua at 
this point end compleihte began to poor in 
on the postal officials. Postal iaepwtore 
My the mail of King and Prie* contained 
about 1,000 letters » wwk.

WALKERA ror/emmilfit WM 1. When thdrey# are not straight
2. When they cannot distinctly 

see the blackboard.
1. When reading, if they squint, 

bold the book sideways or too dose.
4. When they tire easily of reading 

or studying.
All sure eigne that great benefit wtB 

be derived fro* wearing glxran.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. C. Forbes,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

fiOBTilb** ri. OoWMeex House

Telephone 230. Mlnw’e old stand, Duooombe Opera Hone Block.». ».

Dunkirk, N. Y , Jen. 26.—Fireyesterday 
moraieg did $200,000 demage s| Frodooia, 
throe miles south. The power hoe* of the 
Deoklrd A Fredooia Btract C* Go. ww 
Awtroyed, toge.her with all the rare, and

BUNCOMBE Souse
•sb Heir eti.¥.

Friday» January 26,1900

Jeffries- -Sharkey
CONTEST.

At Coney Island, Nov. 3,1899
«t 19 rounds of the 
Intermission 6 min*

since at » pro-Boer meeting by Rev. C. H. 
Kimball, formerly of this place.

At first rending we felt like taking him 
by the nape of the neck and netting him up 
in t he boot find shoe trade ; hut after more 
mature deliberation it looks like » cam of 
sore head. It ie reported that his double 
ridding cost biro hie situation hue, which 
would naturally make him feel sore. It 
strikes me that silent contempt would hrtrt 
him more than cutting words could do, for. a 
mm of his calibre would only glory in %ny 
•nooyance he could g;ve to those towards 
whom he felt spiteful.

We listened to his Gettysburg lecture 
wit h s great deal of pleasure (%t that time), 
hut einae hie recent utterances at
Buffalo sod the claw that 
associated with, think that
of Gettysburg, we might with 
propriety write Ridgeway. It seems to 
me » cnee of “love of money** and ite fruits.** 
It slso seems like a case of the old man 
and Hs ass in trying to please everybody, 
hd has pleased nobody end he will suffer 
the loss of himself. In conclusion we would 
simply refer him to Paul's words to Byrons 
the sorcerer, as recorded in Acts xvii, 10, 
(revised version) and bid him beware lest 
he meet his fate. Yours,

A Veteran or 6G.
Aylmer, Jsc. 25, 1600.

lives were lost in the flames. Miss
Alice Henti

while tryingthe home
Warren here l* nothing more desirable 

s break f a-t than a first-class «printer, lost hie life inBretxokj
American hotel while asleep to his

flavored.
to appreciate, 
e all the bestJeffties-dhsrkey contest.

Phyeloiaoe at Cook ▲ CARD.
Managers Sheppard, Brady 8c O'Rourke

{>ledge their word to the public that thwe are 
he only genuine legitimate pictures ot the Jef- 
fnes-Shorkey contest in « xtotenoe. All others 

•re iniquitous frauds promoted by pernicious 
pereo* s end masquerading urder the guise of

Lust 19 rounds of the Jefferies-sharkey con
tests. Final soenes at the ring side.

Prices—25, 35, 50 Cents.

tonutv hospital have jest used raeoM.fully 
an Invention of Ur. We. H. Holder, of 
Diet on, by whioh it Is claimed the ohj*. 
tiooable feature of chloroform as no anaes
thetic sre eliminated. The eeollal point 
at the new devils ie the admittane of frrsh 
sir as the chloroform ie inhaled by the 
patient, which it I» raid, provenu nausea.

Have You a Cough 7 
Do You Went to Put Cn Flesh

eptots we carry si the
THE EMPIRE TEA STORE.

A prominent Montrealer hu received » 
check for 6600 from » young Canadian lady 
now employed in the United States. She 
wrote :

“Now, I went to esk your advice and 
help. 1 have $600. I euppoee you will 
laugh at the smal’nees of the sum, but it ie 
all I have, and 1 would like to send it to 
someone who could spend it on some email 
comforts for a few of the British soldiers. 
The trouble ie, I do not know who to send 
it to. Will you find out for me sod let me 
know. If I were a roan I should joie the 
forces, and fight, but aa 1 am only a woman.

R. R HOUSE
Opp.RC

Hamilton Herald : The Hamilton Driv. 
jog aud Athletic Aswoiatioo is determined 
to restore the popularity of hsrnesi horse 
ratio, in this vicinity if such a thing is pos
sible. To this en 1 the directors have in- 
strncted Secretory Eva* -who has again 
been prevailed upon to fill that position—tq 
nail e meeting ot the eeciularl* ef New 
Hamburg, London, Guelph, Stratford and 
Hamilton, with e view to arranging » cir
cuit to include the* five cities. If sooh a 
circuit ran be arranged good pares will be 
offered end a better claw ol huteee will he

OPERA
HOUSENEVeBAND afie»a,«»«»*»»$e$»$e$i$t$.

We have all the standard Emulsion» 
in bottles, fresh sod pure

Weal* sell emulsion io bulk end
itee It to be pure end to contain Jan. 22nd to 30th.

Liver OIL This
then bottled Emulsion* sou is 
m good and ie msny omse is

it Article.The Jeffries-Shnrkej 
seated at the Duocoml 
night arc genuine pictures.

Pictures to be pre- From frightful diefigommeot Mrs. Nannie 
Gil lexer, of La Grange, (la., applied Book, 
lee’s Arnica Solve to grant terra on Iter 
head and face, end wrilee Its quick rate 
.seeded all her hop*. It works wonders 
in Sore, Broies Skin Eruptions, Onto, 
Berne, Hcalds, end Pile. 25c. Core gear- 
noted by F. F. rteyeolds druggist.

The “Sol nds” Ten Company has end*, 
token to place before the peblle Cryton 
grace tags whioh they feel certain will die- S^ZLiteejest ra ’UsUd.” bteek he 
^,.pl«e.l»n oth* block trae. Ufa swell 
known fact among the trade that all Japan 
toaa are colored to some estant, although 
the cuieide of the sheets era marked “etriet- 
ly uncolored.'' The Ceylon gtara tee» era 
very similar in fiivor bet hero twice the 
boiZr end vtrength that Japan to* have and 
am perfectly free from from adulteration of 
any kinds.

Weddle* Binge

Children*» HingeNOTES STOLEN. A PLEASANT EVENING. supporting the joint stars, Tom
Tom Marks and May A. Bell.Mi cepl Ion in the Sflrert ut l>*eher* ef 

«race church Rum4a* school.
A very ptovuwt evening was spent at the 

teirtdêlîco of Mr. and Mrs. I. Kingswond, 30 
Horton street, ls«t night, on the occasion of 
a reception tendered by them to the officers 
and teayhers of <irace church Sabbath 
school, of whiuh Mr. Kings wood is sujier- 
intendcut. N'jarly every officer and teacher 
was accompanied by hustiand, wifo or 
;ri«ml, the asse.ubly numbering noarly 
«•ne< hundred. An excellent programme 
of music and recitation was rendered, which, 
with numéro us games, guessing contest,etc , 
contributed to the success of the evening*» 
untertamment. Tlie pastor, Rev. Mr 
Godwin, acted as chairmen io hie mmol 
pleasing manner. Among the guemte was 
Rev. Jos. Edge, of ixxidon, president of
fhn I/inriiiii ( V.iifpppn.ili

«Valhervtllr Men.
Winds*, Jan. 26 -Eugene Ferrari, who 

retidra on Sandwkh street, Walk*vUk, 
rvnorisd to DeteoiivwOempee end Mahom-y 
to-dar that bis horns had been entered ami 
valuable property stolen.

The robbery occurred fast evening, and is 
siippMcd to be the work of enrak thieves. 
1 he hoe* wee fait unlocked while 'Ira. 
Furmi went to the gni<*ry, end the rob 
bevy took place duriog h* elm nee.

The stolen property ioeliiifae notes eggru- 
XV "iv $525, payable to Euge* F.rrari. 
Toey were written on Eewx Oonnly Bank 
pwp.1 Thc:w were throe notro,uoe ol 627"*. 
touoth* ef VJOO sod » «leeltovowot $MI. Ail 
bulks here been notified of the robbery titd 
th« thisi will have some difficulty in n~x<-

which yen
NÇW

at our store. Quality fa
Plays, Scenery, Wardrobe and consideration. Oar priera

Specialties. yon ran depend are the lowest.
No trouble to show geode.Spoiled cages. Continuous Ferformam**. 3L you wish to hey or not.

PRICES-M, 15 and 25 Cent*su.tehee a rage rat of
iway with hr L S. OSTRANDER.patent, Diamond RobberyThursday,iWhJrsi

Choice Plants
notice jssar
Contentât mao also: urw)

CASTORIA BOOK BDIDING.Git Flowersecu sseeraiely—enu> siiesu.
T* . 'Hut* sud CMIdreu

J»ok Frost ie king stain, utewephar-pslly 
epeakieg. The Turf ie elwaye king—of the 
ton- no I cigars that are oti the mark- f 
Hnotioger makes the Turf end It fa a deiiq- 
tone roll ol toheceo.

Children Cry for
CASTORIA

fait* WEBSTER A CO,.poet free tie.

at »»W
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mmm um
mtm' «

Itou

to Me Indue

» how io Vieom far Mr. Alfredet Semis end fMrelee.

Bran, theaoo le Bradle, A On,

: “TW far. Mi-8penoer 
k fanrrll, where

Her. Mr. Cray with renvoi Mr-
Hewley le visiting 
«r. B. Brash ie eranot iM

knell of Imperial Federation. At 1er orach.-the Christum
of Elgin will be held io the

B. pi let ehereh, el thisel hot

Neil One rad Mihete North
Budey with Mr.
VrraMelh.—Mho Mira

who hot brae eiriting Mlee•eeMcer
To Mr. ted

of Oeterie bet
Mr. W.

radio Border Ie eble to be out egein after being
to the bow for ever n oraeth drool

w time.-We regret le otaie that Dr. A.
Of the

phyrieiue ever

-Mr. JaoMS White rad wile, who have

rviatlvee. here
Mr. James Herat bee

far Howard.
who died at ee Friday from the

«they hope be
God, Talbot street.

to her bed.—The MeCoraeiek
Brae, Talbot street, were recentlyDnH g IHIDOI SwFBOwg *
$4 806 for the timberto point
Obieege ine, but will rat olotv the bargain

0. Geddao, Talbot

“The District Baboo! of Olden Timm” will
erasing of Feb. 16th, 

iftllp ■niitr the nipioM
of the Gelid la
•Imihé. Th# diMM ha* bm

hi **

jjtfsr,
Bence, widow of Mr. let Bastee, who died

eevenJanSie« Mr. ill for fanai a complication of
The family eoueiita of

Herbert, who with hie wife and family
eat the homestead 
Flnraeee alto at kobeam rad Mite Belle,

at Detroit—Mrs. Bed 1er, of Mae, B.» levvik-en. oramr, new or mra. a 
w. Gamble and Mra. T. Piracy,of Pntoam,
left far the hoara of the letter' Thenday
fast.- Mr. rad Mra. David TeU, of Monet

left far their hume laet weak after ba i< glen
for Sou thei>

Mr. rad Mra. J. H. TbalL-Oo
80, bora to Mr. and Mra. w. l. McLrwe,'*SBV

Mira Marjorie Cuitlactreit."
Franklin, of Wi

wrawvisiting her
*• !f?WCSt ML b. orricK mi tajjhw

WelUw

rad A liera by the w
uf the Vienna School 1 
work of appointing a e 
Dr. Hoover, resigned,
the Fbk meeting. Mi. .____ _____
sleeted aeoretary end treeeerar In plan- of 
the late J. T. Gamble.-Mice Nellie Teall 
rad her eenein. Piee Addie.Oievee leave, ie 
a lew Haye for VVe-t Lome where they pur- 
poee eluting for a lew waste.— ev. A. 8. 
Id ward», Mine Edwards and Heeler Staf
ford leaven far Toronto on Wednesday the 
Both to literal the welding of their eon rad 
‘—*— " ' “ ■ wards to Mra Ship

of the Cheese and 
lay night last, it 
s milk route on the 
aapany there also

. .. _ _ __ - train an the fed
I neneimion. Mr Wm Watts was appoint- 
ad moretary and relnraen at the oompany, 
end Mr. Fed low, treevurer— Mra Minnie 
Campbell le eery III with fa grippe.

On Setmdey last Mr. A. D. MeGegra 
reeeived direct Irina Sootlaud two bcutifel 
two year old heifer*. These heifers wars 
Imported by Mr H Cargill, M. P. of 
Breen County end were the pick of a large

At the meeting
The Ira*I at the “Wdy- 

Oentaiy to the
httesofc th§ HKWt «tUO*#*,

Ie the 6eet of hitherto ra
the private diery 

iepoleon Bonaparte'sUr. B. E 01

voleme* *baa uoera^ hUo
of the

Co., end Ie found to eflord a
or optkh. two

sailed
Theta “Talks with

At the awetiof The
the year 1800. The editor 1er Company 

decided net I
•AB lUMim e^^™. VDOAIfa reply. Med but

Brnw.” end iMh-dlet ChiThe «rat el Dee It you are oaufanpLuirge trip «ngfa#ll Ointart
fa thle uueber. Mr. Whlteiog, who knows «Ndne.'

a hird’vejs view the city from the E.Svlto a few day* Toaeri but hie fureter peint* ie Tsolas, etc.,of the

WMMUthA W. PEART,
importation made by him. farm i

M-D DICKSON 
Dl P. A.. Tarante,The Benfard Manufacturing

-f the that has
« they da there he Utile

Mlim jUmOAriB I T A
rieyead Brew-

i es they did by their blundering method Hemorrhage, Pheiiey e 
mode of whom it hat

Btrathcooa Hiuokoot IQ
(XMj^ha,to perfeat health. Fur

Hey Fever,
Waheehi hi eatohmà, i 

.*? by FTP.

•So radH.ee. Trial
Will he aeeidenee that the

when young ware ae reedy to •twill be

Jon- 88.—We era pfoaerd tola the dafanco of the Km
Hr. R. U. Boult bac e wrarnerd to buy huge

’Wring sever
lest Taasday.—Cent- John Taylor, ui the

will no doubt give an
snysawsrswtrip.—Mr* lier ait rad NcUto left on

Thniwtoy for a month’s visit to friends end
retollvm In ML Mary*—Capt. Berger, who

bee oraoHrfad that nailing
sooompliehed by ----- »
da. Therefore a •f. wcteU. Anyone

BmttwkahIBth tan*, he wee c -r opiuioe lice rate Aiep.«S3??wedleoh to Him Alien
lag parties both of thle plena

■era thnesi 
chergatoïiof the voyage la We may prove a r.T.er.V'Kp,The calling at a •ant on*—Mr. airl Ira. Bunuel

BetThafatolhave grran to Bulat., for a lew day*
Graoc tiayaKl.fi, ui Ttleueberg, ie the geest wrv»i. n 

Ian IPatotofheMda TOKRDUYEB. A OOcMyrtK far ti
hare -.mptov.-U the

theadMHoeelaf their halt greatly
■Hoke Garay axebaag-

dr l i bber, of

efau atoorbed the (onto hit wain this place

at freights end of
Wurth rawisf

this year

m* r ■■ ■ lu a I title eummer. 
ie B «•••v mwts ml and 87
re urumned. The Cher 
ie the mnee lemons at the 
«Mdtoenl type of raUgfoas

w*ww»a

if niiJn lAeraBito i,ii i a m »n.

rTTozv

MR ■-*>-

É
'ifrTWii nir-nrhJ

itoNerwrlhQI Allirip’mMet^ti 
- |) y eraijd
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fa fa raid, going

■aw see e«■tie
•Aet dm rote en «I from

it is
tkhtyAve

t dmaM be mealed to the 
of Peal Kroger with this

re* the mra who
Gold win

rathe letter. It fa 
m net peered entirely out el the 
■ ■tale yet, hat it fa toi 

shape, rad by the time the war leaver

«dont adeoratoo dree tied at a tow pram

30 and 32 inch

FlanneUettes
At 5 cents yard. I

1 the average eom Ie f16600 per 
ymêt. The IeetiUitik* of 6k*
I’teetoee at Que toe ihergee seek pupil USB 
pet year, rad reeeiree a grant el 106 per 

lpt1 from the Government borides, ee weU 
i privets oontnbutions, bringing the total 

enel eg to about 6100 more par peer than in 
In the Dotted States 0,966 matra 

tad by ddfareel etnlee, the asst 
vriptot ttom 8106 per year la Geaegfa, the 
towralr MU n trifle higher then Ontario, to 
0406 in the District at Colombie, nearly 

r three times what It to to thle province, 
i the average cent lor the whole of the 
l Iron which etstistioe hsve bm oh- 

_—I fa 680188 per year, hr 8187 mom 
than he Ontario. In nnr own IVoeinra of 
New Brnnewleh It ie 1808, ee 6* higher.

UTMUHt

We have reeeived from The Poole PnB 
llehleg Oompwy, of Toronto, a ropy at 
“Th* Crooideion of Hlhe Strong,by 
Charles M Sheldon, the well known eetbor 
of “Ie Hie Step*’ The book eonlaia*
800 pegee, rad le a I regie tele showing 
• noble man, who endeavored to exemplify 
the spirit of Christ, wee opposed rad per- 
raroleA The Mary leone el intneee vigor 
rad nethoe. It will errors a wide reading, 
rad It should make a deep Impression upon 

“ m Photo VnMiehihg Com- 
, T _ f Bkelden'e hooka at Ofteen
ranie each, in nttreetivn paper nerer^^. er 
thirty orate in cloth eoenre, postpaid. They— |L. —. — —* — t A — > — —— - J fetom af ALiA•nu» now wwmt ma mn*rw ww-. 

Far erne at ell heaketeroe.

AjiigifM* MinfffeitaUcn’* fehm 8k Nichols* 
bb fthBBi whluMt mHbob* Béotttfwl io tho frootiipiwê ol th®
S, or to the fall payment February nemher of the only Amorioen 

while —g-gT-* to ear- "***«'“• far yoong lutte to wiL theI______ !?!l. Bbpiex I and piuturveque faute about elm*
- -■■■ ■ w “rr* area tore fan* with

lid be, bat new not, 
byKmina J. Arnold, 

by Harry Fbnn rad
___ „ _=r.. The “Dneneeeaslsl

Oolooy," to which BlbvWge 8. Brooke Ie- 
trodocte hie Httle groep of tletorieel travel- 
ten, wee New Albion, sometimes rolled 
Flemdraii PletafaL hi t is.e e* Ble Ihteirad 
Plowrteo, to who* Charles I. made a large 
great whteh the pateotee wee never able to 
tnrn to eoooaet—-e^gi-nt tototorinjM.,.

Three Specials in

Victoria Lawns
45 inch heavy...... ioc yard

45 inch fine ............iajcyard

Three bales extra heavy

Factory Cotton
Special at

5c yard.
45 inch extra............15c yard

One bale round even thread,
4 cents yard.

A BIG STOCK OF

=
FBIDAT, JANOARY 86.

saar.~.:.'.. -inrr----------■
ut TAUt.

ie said to

■ Me of th* pebbe

to ftad • lew

hjr th* pnn, b* naf bmi* 
th* ynbllo end when pimfd in

to than at he*

was*

■■■■!■■ an th 
h^iMctioo, thfly

SCKSpoint to their

of the Gov
»

!

mrolMhi.

Qwimf of
*Lg ^B—*A—— Irnnna ,

In the de-

ehhetothem
was a prat

Blty-ail
Reidol lUJil IO

the patriotic

oalv

Gram

Substitutionpurpura

Sec you get Carte % 
Ask fcr Carter^

Railway

Carter'll little Liver

■

éàL■

% m*

See our

Ladies* Sailor Hats
50c for 25c

PILES OF NEW GOODS
Coming to hand at prices that will surp, .e you. 
Now is the time to buy cottons, while the old 
prices last.

This store's butine s is growing a'l the time.
We buy direct from the manufacturer, in large 

quantitier We pay ca<h fdr our good- W« be
lieve our prices cannot be beaten.

Large Shipment
Extraordinarily fine all wool 

Cashmere Hosiery, 25c pair.

Crumb Prints
ioc, i ajc yard.
Comforters and Blanket

at reduced prices

J. B. HILL & CO.

Furniture
Is a pleasure to buy from. You always find just what 
you want —‘'nother thing, its cheaper—buying in great 
quantities as we always do, the manufacturer divides
his profits with us, and we do it with you.

■

Springs, $2, $275, $3.50.

Mattresses, $3.00, $4 25 up.

W ft ï/mniiifrc Ciirnihirf•!*« "T alt* wvuuui^j â ui iilllli v 
oomf=»Aisiv.

For Sale.
A Small Stock of Stationery

AT MATE ON OOlLAH.
Box 923, St Thomas.

Children’s
Books

GRAND i RUM sî'sl“ mv'
TME 66UT

TtUSCOITUtEITlL KMJTE
TO

a r. maxwiclv bah.acBt»
Rttlfrin.lt CuKTÎÎ 
- *1- Mau -.y * iokn

"SgSgSaUMraMar*

good Book* rorefnlly selected by 
BOOKSELLERS fame the brat 
publiehentod by the 
Jrat each Books -an 
parante would tike to here to the 

of their ehildran. AU

R» McLachlin.

rtinwrara. m COLLktiK imutlt

MltottM McKtr. ---------------------

*&n.va: •«»
^o5s;esi«jr»ilnfhm':,r’e” et,u,‘e' •*

Mina >ukok
Htitinnw1 TnlLfttOlmWIAItE : A.tog*ra^ ^EE^^top

W E. YOUMAMa

Houses, Lots and 
Farms For Sale,

Fire rad LMelnenrrae* L-

UNDERTAKER
»Oe > toes’ to Therara

ft Who* it lay recccn :

wssasssmg*s Thllÿwjy hi

6. W. Smiley,Angus Barrach,

Phonographs
Buy the Genuine

We an agrafa far the Hdiera 
phonogieph rad irrite yen to 
hen it in opera! fan.

Meckiira for #166 rad enwaidn. 
Blieoe’e Reeorde 66c seek, 86 a

P. R Williams & Son’s
448 Thlhoâ Herat BL
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WOMAN S PUN* WHS*and là» eityegt mfag to aniopt «ISO in

A Ls«y Who Cured Her
the Liquor Mabét Wi

Pathetic Letter.of the
Pebtie IhprareieuiU Co:

that the «anal on in Inter of the

farhighways
lor the poryure of lore joy i eye-

I «or of sol to
rondo hy pny

n.rved m 
toted for

provided that the strength end
thereto

tSkMuMbettStog^tJ^the
Seibert* sad Zorns

bridges sod edeerUee lor feeder». The
end also ator brink floors sod the:

mitten ere to here power to remise tendre»

that the eomwiltoe be«rom M. O.
future

of Cqyoe’s BeadBorwell, ask mg the eoeaeil to take into
into their oooeideratioo the adrhabilitr of mtabliebtog the riUago into a poiim sillage 
aorler the Mooieipal Keriaed act of 1W7. 

Mr. Goo. Borwell eddroeeed the council

to set with the eoeoty comfort », and
doer tan woman's heart, lor mjrin hiring the Warderille and Graham natd
had boldbridges repainted 

Stanley bodge rr|
and also to hare the Port

bodge repainted that the matterregarding the bridge or 
tween the towmhipa of matting a grant to Punsford Bros, to com-of Sooth wold and the full course he had

arSS’Jmsti$35 Coon Coat $31.
One only man's Coon 'Coat, dark

mfcteam ni fimtlT — — e — t- —1 gnnUI ma 
01.00,

$30 Fur Lined Capes $25.
One each black and g,mo Qoth 

Oepm, Hamster for lined, tibbet 
collar and two row» trimming, made

Yarwood-Pollock, That tbs lot So here hand if he
of Mrs. Hampton for iojeriro to her pro be hod done from Msbe laid over until U* Ji he -, and ITwo only red and blank and to wafer with settled for « I SU.-Adopted.of Beyhero -That «25 he

Li-ttute.! orris—Laos, 
land Lritok

That McKenoey, Lyoo, adjourned ■til Ham. Friday,

Committee to meet.Thirty eds inohm
lined, good qnntity far. sold with

ILL A YEAH.go nap mw. two ooly. of Mr. Borwell for a grant to aid
wrap.

$3 > Caperine $23.
Cue only Sable end Persian Iamb 

Caperine, handsome, rieh (nr, and » 
genuine bargain.

$13 J fleet's $8.50.
Silk lined, blank» and colors, your 

pick of oar best style», this memo's

of Wre. inr.l

that the Of the death ai Mrs. (Dr.) Beetos, of Lee.elle ehd «port at the Ji in Tns Joennai. ymterday.
$10 Jackets $7 90.

Yoor plek of oar boot otyloo, satin 
lined Jacket», blank and «lose, 
nothing reowreii.

ooonty.—Carried.
boon wiled from oar piht by the

On motion of Boat and Mc Hammy, Mr.
Derid Cowan

ImtiteU boardol the tit. Thomas In (Dr.) r. A Bodes, whs passed in- Jooanai. endfor throetree ream.
motion ol Lyon worth of JoonaaL (daily sc$7 50 and $9 Jackets $5.

Pick any Jacket in our store, «7*0 
to «8.00, fur $6 00. Bleak or colors.

Aylmer OoUrgiete

Leitch—Jsohson, That Samuel McOoil be to try e ehsnge, aha end her 
Dr. Sedas, started nmitimn shunt 
gianlag ol Jniy lest to try the el 
some ol the best health resorts of 
and the mutinant of Korops. Hi 
lag tbs benefit which had beau as

re elected high school for Duttoe tor

That A. Tsai he
fear dollar»’wmth is to ha had for BMAthroe years.—Carried. is the

pawed after tbdr return whaneerily of the
of theto here the

of os

ât itity, as ni «anted In the
wa tohmg the growth of this

to her
from the Port Steoiey Else- yoac. It hasalways hod

1. That tbernngbly erertiml, 
Éot (Im ittwifMi fainof the road, end an ofwith the

railway along the road to Port Stanley will
tothe people Bring along in U* dey» to some. Par many

Um rotd, and that tMa oowmü mod member of 
Always takingeeery thing in ti 

present Bleetrle
to enable the the Pint Methodist ehoroh.

Railway Company to ee- 0 deep interest in eeerytÿiagtrhiob to the

to the righto of ton publie, and the property
owners Bring sham -*■------*
' 8. We reoomdma 

Electric Railway Oc 
ooeetrnot a railway

of the

faaanrfasr ud Baraasàl 
to moons bar torn no ctin Loudon A Port Stanley gravel sued in 

accordance with bvlews to be drawn and 
approved by the county solicitor aad pawed 
by this council alter wearing Mara from the 
lemma of the mid road,on condition that all 
toile see removed from mid toil road aa won 
as the electric railway is ooeetroeted.

2. We recommend that yoor committee 
have power to safeguard the lnt»ram of the 
poblio and the corporation at the ooonty of

’--------- ling ecy legislation that maybe
tie Bleetrle Railway Company

ooly child, Mrs Dr.
W. H. B. Aiken», of Toronto, by her former me circus comme*

Ohio, Jan. W—Two
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

United
led tor by Railway Company

Catarrh of the stnowohHal Legislature. 
Ettmch the opi sidaved the next thiWr herewith the authority of

solicitor upon Inga) Questions 
committee tou

ha thetioo alter eating, accompaniedto him by the
with sour or watery riainga. James A.
Sms VSTSiJSTZfaon and dif 

spptt^u. York eity.Be the Port 8teal Biootrio Street kugVid teriînf! •ytsg trip to thisRailway Com| piaved cot.
Port Stanley There is often a

L Have the of the road the of theto groat a franchise to this

The earn for thin •aid, everthe county be liable
in damages in the food to be roedil;lr, thoroughly digested 

ferment end irritate the GLRNOOBwant of repair ? Yea
A Can the ooonty grant any powers or

Jan. 8b.—Mr.a prompt and healthyof the road t Va

nnoaent to the oooeunotion of the
rail we; of herfaV gOCEtS, Uf, 

Svmee, of Detemt.effect would that here a poo the
rigbu of the

Wh-ro Ku.ii keeping. Arithmetic, Spelling, 0 
and. Typewriting and Comma 
a etaff of Bra competent teachers, 
medal to be given to the at:

phto hero at 7 *5
oollaot toils. Dotton will play here on Fi

ih pari men I 
the year, f 

Ragiiti

(h) U the lam m should at
in "each

Ling the highs. I marks at the foul the eoenty then «liant tolls t Yea, U the in Northern Mieh-
breach would bo sufficient to entitle the

and eater the oonteet. of the rend.
(.) In ti* event of the trip to Oak, Htnufotd

its in the Mr. V. J. of 9710 Dearbornlease, weald the onunty he liable to kmp up street, Chicago, 
local aoadilkm T. A at tlfoswie. km beenChar Bmewater la the beat for dr- (d) Oooid the ooonty in thatstroying ti* liebilil; ti* t—1 msnicipalitim to SLWinter in the beet time to destroy the » Ko.through snowed» Mr Bell etof the teat caterpillar on the branch- Wottid ti* «out;

over against ti* Kleetrie of 8LAfter mapbmtsa hare grown two nr in the event of ms itiee proscribed for me for throethree crops K pay* to apply a little yftr Friday evening, Jen. Kikwit hoot nan, hub toaurv around them. of the report
Sorgbam Pulluck-Yarwood to amendment, that the one has of Stuart’s Dyspepsiabeat materials with which to match Ittw he not Bor. Mr. Lteruuw, simd appropriate 

foelii a. I hatetrnwhrrrlm and raspberries. but that the belaid oror ■7, goodMulching of fruit trees at this time to till the June Sunday, Jen. 141 h. and vinededthe• help in delaying bfoeaomlng in the 
spring, end to this Way injury from Into 
fronts may Ac prevented.

Taking everything Into coneidcration, 
H is brag to trim the greperlnr this win
ter rather than ran the risk of bring

I Congregational
Red and Mj«» JMjm Ada Cooper.

viaitoi with frieot. bare lea. week.-romedy far any form of in

will hold a social at the re-i i->o.e of Mr.
Tan’s Cnrnete,

•Mr. and Mrs. Hugr. athat «10 beDwarf peers and grapes are the two Orest’s lather
especially adapted totraits that at aU ding Sara Tail, of tittutbroy ported*

ill place» where not mark Sunday at her home heroLient lamoatiog the Iom ol thein » few days in she •T forrrcfc, >wo Ik* Art Mr. end Mrs. Wrn. Ferri, v era atIn avert y all
Bairoatea praps ed. They famish

aieg Imt. where all enjoyed • pi• T «g. i v- .1—tantriaacui to the young plant» thanJobbing promptly attended Me warden appointed OeunoUloe» Lntog, 
^JwhwnHÉeUwt, Ljron and Tort, aad to ail stag.—Mr. John lira hem,owe. which give them a atari curly

in the and they 4 by I’. Model turn, and isgrowth. el the

Oamati-ins, Violets, Oellaa,
jfrarsrgonias. Axatiw, 

aria, Prim roam ’
Parsley.

A vr.Ueg « a pel'
in Townie, the

h*s gone eat of

^w jc
BBS

1*11 s*"»’ENI' 'H'Ai hWiiI

>Fr tip

il'taifcmnatoi dmkifliaffi ■ i >i> 1
r»H's Yn iqym-q slq "ertseilpm ill

w rT" H**^1kneffoviHi nriwqitwi AeiSi » re man 
WwAmj* T ■ '» Mie-vanAie
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Good Furs
35>AT4fc

Reduced Prices
With a good share of the cold weather ahead of you a bargain opportunity in 

furs is good reading. With the largest season’s business in furs we have ever had 
to the store's credit, we set to work to clear out the few remaining garments at 
reduced prices. Don’t judge the goods by the prices, To begin with, our prices, 
quality for quality, are always the lowest. Plain figures convey/to you the exact 
reductions you receive from our former close cash price. *,

$45 Fur Coats $35.
Choice No. 1 Electric 8ml 

Jacket», ml in lined, hex front, 
storm ooilat end lapels, « 
long, two ooly.

$26.50 Fur Coats $23.

$25 Fur Jackets $21.
Two only, 28 iaobas long, setiu 

lined, goemeteed.

$36 Fur Coats $30.
Twenty-four inches long, satin 

lined, Biootrio Beal Jacket, jaunty 
otyliah garment, one ooly, sise «8.

$35 oo Fur Coats $30.
Choice N ». I Buchaiso Lamb 

Jstikbts, /H inchei Ion*, satin lined, 
•iiky, gloeey fur, round, bright curl, 
•old with 6 guarantee.

$23.50 Cape $19.

$18.50 Caperine $13.5» y
"7 " 77 7*a*

One only KUotrie Beal Caperine, 
fall sise, top collar, and four-inch 
band of blue * * * *

$5 Jackets $3.50.
Your plek of oaf 

«A00. for «5.50.
«4.50 to

Children's reefers, misses' ulsters, infants’ eider coats, fur gauntlets, fur ruffs all 
at reduced prices. Cash and one price. The busy store.

Northwav & Anderson
LJ v—* FvECE!IVEl

A magnificent line of Dinnerware just in, ranging in 
price 'rom $8.00 to $20.

Lamps for 25 cents and upwards.
J.rdinieres from I»c to $5.00
Water Pitchers in great variety.
Don’t forget that We arc selling the balance of Mr. 

Orr’s stock at wholesale prices, and give trading stamps 
in the bargain.

We make a specialty of loaning dishes for weddings, 
socials and private parties.

W- H- MAV.
381 Talbot Street THE CHINA-MAN.

ATTEND

TAKING THE REINS.
' Of the 28 slim to secure five or more 
standard perform»!» during the past asa- 
son 20 here records of 230 or better.

A bay gelding by Bobenotdn (2051, to 
training at Behnoot park, Philadelphia, 
recently stopped a half to 141)4 to road 
cart.

Dr. M. O. Pat* of Oberiln. Ps„ has n 
promising ymrliag CUy by 8t Vincent, 
2:1314, oat of ■ test Otero by Charleston. 
2:1214-
” Plsinffeld. N. J. Is the latest piece te 
catch the road driving fed and is bond
ing a speedway two mUm long aad 100 
feet broad.

Richard Croker baa claimed ton name 
of The Scotchman U tor the Potomac- 
Caledonia colt which former! 
to W. H. Clark and wHl rom I 
toed.

Scott Woodward of Camden has a ine 
mare to tially Master, 2:2114. by Qoarter- 
master, dam by Nutwood. She will he 
wee to pole with Major Bom, 2:16)L hr 
Anteroe.

Journeyman, the stallion by Prodigal 
which Billy O'KaU has raced tor two 
years, will la the future appear In the 
summarise as e gelding. He will he

Aille Wilkes, 2:18. In the only etaiUow 
that has ever been reprmentrd on toe 
tnrf in the mo* meenn by a trotting end 
poring stallion as feat es Jupe, 201)4 
and Arlington. 23014.

Entries err beginning to drop In tor ton 
Suburban Handicap. They do not gener
ally arrive until about e weak before ton 
riming. For toll race, however, there 
were half a down return» two days after 
tor entry Monks were mailed.

Red Arctic.2,2:2014. by Bed Gamaleee, 
2:10%. wee driven to his record by • 
man who had norm before driven to • 
raw end was 40 poo ode overweight. 
Red Archie Is one of Red Gamaleon’» 
trot crop of «Its end was outr broken

R T. GOUGH, Prlodpdl ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Tooth Comfort,
Don't them. Th» tilth IMd
«sttoBtion. Thu unwritten law of nood 
appeantaoe denmudn good teeth.

Our Brushes Fit the Teeth.
Tho handle^ are pretty and the 
efay in the brush- not hetw 
teeth -thet l* - i«e u< the comf1 
brushes.

W. O. Foster & Co.
Dreggim, Tnihot i

JAS. WILSON.
PLUMBER AND OA» FITTS*.

I'll, Mviikeef Stool.
Oue of the strangest end 

rcrvniive of Christian 
tiio ec:t lenient of monl 
011 Moaat Atbos. According to S Ger- 
’uiati scholar who visited the region 
not very long ago, there are SI large 
monasteries, 11 village* 260 cells and 
foO uermitacee, which, together, eo- 
commodme about 6,000 persona. They 
icpierent all nations, lrot agree in 
living in perfect seclusion according 
to tlie rule of St. 
said to be tolerant and hospitable, bet 
no Moslem to allowed to settle im the 
ùistriot, end no women nuqr set foot 
uu the mountain.

AUvimoo of Aluailawm.
Aluminum, which had no 

dial existence a few years ago, wag 
pi mimed in the United States lost 
year tv the extent of 8,too,000 pounds, 
"valued at «1,760,000, which la smn- 
•vu:h of the oust It

Now in Bloom

WILL BE A 
3BBAT BENEFIT

The PnpHBi Electric liilwiy 
te hrt Stnky.

Bat Only Can Bet 
Tolls Are I

* At the mmtleg uf the 
Thursday, the following b

I l.e lleeeieeaa Ex pelt.
Arv yux never uneasy when yea* 

hashnivi soman home late at nightf” 
■illcx< yoi. no! lean always tell 

«•tint foi-; be lies been attending by 
the quality irf the cigar odor he Mags 
ticwe with him. ”

There arrived thi» 
Drug Store a forge « oi Four TV

which cured eo 
If you or chill 7ST [MeF^BStSiMÉjdJUHÉÉj
d e’i iwgkei them hot gets 98e 
Puw T. and be weti m twodarBoucher»
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THREE BYEELECTIONST. U. O A. Do Not Imagineathe T.HOL1 The Return* From Winnipeg.

iErSSKirars la la». oight'a
ahdyef" That all the bargains are picked up. You can still 

get anything you may need in house furnishings it 
prices that defy competition.

MARTIN WON BY 49 MAJORITY.
wa - a----- - j . _t_i____ a.ocioobD. M. Tait. J. t.

Think of Somethingit k oaly a waste el
te tna* the rywptowa. The

You want and then come to us. We can supply y->u. 
We have a large stock of iron pots, porcelain lined 
ots, fry pans and griddles, soapstone griddles, granite 
kettles, gem pans, match holders, cake cutters and 
stove boards.

the eyatew, etieegthene the
k the only podtirejoaretton la Winnipeg yesterday weeCornforth, Levi Crotte, L

unlntereotlng ever fought disappear when itIn this etty, owing to thea Oy-Wfc
of the usual party enndtdeVe. Bold *t Harvey’s Pharmacy. Descriptive
ldit"U~" Of Mr. B. ». Martin, lnde- pamphlet free.
pendent Liberal.
vou could be brought out. and final

•ADVaetW TOM MU OBD1

Liberal votes, owing to hie
m of support to the Laurier

on all great In your pocket to deal with us. No one can give 
you the bargains we can. We are in a position to do it.

Uculerty his endorsement of theto hie troops, the epbetance 
ebeedy be* «Med. after wi !'a action In sending troops

“Oar panerais will oaly give A full line of Invita
tions, Note Papers, Ee-

ram & Davevby a volley at eloeeqaartei 
Iwaeeber that the only we 
and victory Use i6»ru,hing

velopes and
Whist Cosnters, Pro
grammes, Pencils and 
Ties. Also a good 
line of Playing Cards. 
Everything et bottom 
prices.

far the
hundred ballots intended for him bad
bash rejected by the deputies on theivae by an enemy <

«WAOMry* udooii
HARDWARE,

573 Talbot street East 323 and 325 Talbot street West,
2.844; Puttoe’e.

w. E Murch,Quebec. Jaa. SB. — The bye also 
tioos held yesterday In I-otbtotere 
County remitted In the election of Ed
mond Fortier! Independent Liberal, 
by ISO majority, over Mr. Boisvert.

«■hsriwhs KvmsIri Cgnssrwivr.

Sh<*rbrooke, Que., Jnn. 3ft. — The 
Sherbrooke County election was cur* 
rlod on yesterday with most extraor
dinary ■MgBBfln ess by tioth par Has. nei
ther of whom weroi any too confl- 
d«;:tt. In üh -rhrooke city the figures 
count up a majority for the Liberal 
candidate of about 87. but the out
side divbiotm turn the r<-suit.

Ascntt .«Ih'i'ton gave McVnto.vh. Con- 
Bbrvottve. 98 majority: Oxford divle- 
♦01, McIntosh. ro”Rervntlvc. 21 ma
jority, and T,enw d:viîîe cifvision., Mc- 
Tn osh, 27 mujority. The Liberals 
v.iîîlncrly conecd#* that the Conscrva- 
tfvê OSndfdftte Is ohseiod.

Consider Your Healthteyefor the

By usiag the celebrated Ralston Foods.
RALSTON PANCAKE FLOUR.
RALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD.
RALSTON HEALTH FLOUR. (12 pound bags.)

I. KIN88WOOO.

Specials for 
One Week Only

gtveeefa—eatlelty

ofghrbw
advise giving a fair

A gift ul a
been to the Ohtidian’a Aid

[-taking at A. J.
eaaof the kayo, haejaat

I will odbr the

Me my The Kh"r-
hrotike city vote was approximate
ly: 1 Charon 797 and McIntosh. Con- 
w-rv-i live. 764.

The latevt htillefin pin era lion. .Mr. 
Mcintoeh’e major'ty at 66, with all 
plaças heard from.

UmAi hssvy Itoad shoes.
WoaMn'a heavy lined ahcaa aad

felt beakina, elan a large lot el

of beeomine good 
they wen Vis drtl

leas dm, See qaehty.

LOOK OVER OUR LATEST THINGtiis oU «tors.

of time, Our Idlest " dress goods ” are In the shape of 
aristocratic footwear (not materials to make gowns 
of), but we have just what you need for that “dress 
tin** occasion for which you are scheduled.

I away yearn 
tLetlaatead i A J. WOODvary large aadsf thft hiing thw yitf

«nerar Taioot Street.
It the riding in the Oonavrva- 
eraat In the coming election»

Your balance will Be Better it you secure » pair vf 
our ice creepers. \

Bargains in ladies* and children’s leggings and 
warm slippers.

Breakfastof Oommoue: E. Cochrane, M.P.; A. 
L. Colville, hamster Oampbellford; 
Dr. Richards of Werhworth and C. 
L. Owen, Oampbellford. After ettr- 
rfng speech ne by each of the noiéln- 
em. which wer* very enthualeetlcally 
received, all having withdrawn ex
cept Mr. Cochrane, he was declared 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion, which won received by «l-.iâg 
three cheers for Mr. Cochrane.

Mr. Cochrane thanked the electors 
for title expression of their continued 
confidence In himself.

Ur. WMUetakjr Seale Kaawd.
The nomine»» ter the Legiatitive 

Assembly were: Samuel Nveldtt, 
Brighton; Or. Willoughby, Cotùjrne : 
Allen Spiers, Prrey L. Farcy, Jon 
Ounyo, Brighton; M. J. Doyle, Col- 
borne; T. J. Taylor, Seymour; E. 
Fowlde, Hastings, end D. Stuart of 
Brighton Township AU the Candi
da tee nominated having resigned in 
favor of Or. Willoughby, ho was de
clared the unanimous choice of the 
convention.

Before the meeting adjourned a 
vote of confidence to the party lead
ers. Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. J. 
F. Whitney, woe carried with cheers.

"far over U

foodssad meet my that the Btet application
the third day the Weeding 
i Imumi our«4 mm nnmplifl Suthrland,fed endive hex*

The Jeftlw Sharkey

The ire
321 TALBOT STREET. 

'Phone 167.
a box at thethe hack windows

Reeks & Co,,DELHI. Try a Liner in....
THE EVENING IOURNA1yANT ADSi&SSSS Cash Bargain Grocery.

a, , a ---.  1. —1--— V _ «ad nuafmll
1 CENT WORD, of Mew York, who has Fnvh White Fl h88Ee.!fr«

MacLean & Co. Storeof the day is war.

On. Beotia, he»
Ike Liberty

Ten Thousand Yards Good Qualityfreight double-header going east, and
ee King street ea a west-bound freight collided at the

O. T. B. station here yesterday of-

Factory Cottonbadly hurt

write, that vi m Fleurira lesh 0» the ha. narra William's 
Wether la-Law.

Dresden, Jnn. 36.—The Dowsger- 
Ourhvee of Sehlewig-Holoteln. mo
ther of Empress Auguste Victoria, 
who has been suffering frees pleurisy, 
died yesterday morning.

W*SAT_
Regular 4 Cents, for 3 Cents Yard

Men ww »■ mil mm

,*) in set EVERYTHING MUST GO.
Only a short rime more to buy goods at less than 

wholesale.

Table Linens, Towels, Lace Cumins, Prints, Ging
hams, Comforters, Blankets, Frees Goods, Ladies’ 
Coats, Men’s Shirts, Underwear, He aery. Sox, Cor
sets, Laces, Shirtings, Cottonadea. Denims, Carpets. 
Everything must go.

• is, sw (ft iri

Everything

Buy NowS Ikem)

Beeawe ef Hs ABSOLUTE PDRITT ly*pe»ties
4rimk it fearlessly, h

GENUINE CLEARING OUT SALE

ï MacLean & Co. StoreCHASE*

.

•r *rrwT Tt I , .i
rTrrjan

■ v:

—

_____

TtrW

t ■ ■

■■ ■ r- •
CREEPERS
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tD(CK»SPUL AT ISOMêisASïnüüS mU&m Fias. M. Saepfiereoa « tie., tie Busy TiBoriig Store.Citv and District ■U mt L. F.

1W LAusilésry of Um Br.»« bortioorf
" ' •‘At

IwK* of Mr».
______ . tier UrtB

Ti.ti IwlWf sre U> be

i*» B*n* With Moiw*,
Cow*, Etc., Cootum-Hi HueNe” 1 tel even»** et I be it 

W. H ISO li»k*riu.a* htrerl
b ûefi of tb« r iudge. ",__ !_I _ _
eofl*y*i ’■)<**ltd on tb<* a****je!Ie»i y of the wo. 
gUMuœe pr vkird, an i for the beautifully 
patr <Hi ma'itivr in wki h »>ey had disrat
ed ?be nom. for t he ojuaiio». Lktrmg tb« 
eveoiog « ff ». t*ke, etc., were eervtd ao«l 

i«Nl«:goii in. A plrsmut kaUure of 
in* erem u a uui lhe ta6-aus Ufingnl by 

Mr» P K Wiiutma. They **re in 
mu» b r F-Mowing whs t*e prtgrawm*» $ - 
le» rumen-ai, Mi»» ,l«l* Mimu* ; rhairmao** 
ad inwa. Ile». K ; «»lo. Mr. Sm th :
i=«bi aux eu ir« put», “The 8»t«iier\* IVu»- 
»•*»»” (I) r vUatiMi, Mo* May Th-wly ; 
(■£) So-d- r'w Karea.lt, (%) Va- * it Ui»>r, 
(4) «toi B!- • our fc«!<it«>r if >h. (5) Iwcralt 
Ihdi ; ml », Mrs M.lier ; solo, Mis» Id* 
Mown» s sole, Mr Omo. K M l “ 
t»*»n ou (si»j) ujJjoinf l.y Mr. I'

DISTRICT
«/à»*en «al ne In faros ; I. 

»w flume. ; iaierda] •O t* SO Turn* wl Wonted Tta*The elty hull beU out e ire
M«* eeld ket week.only Uetiog

So l the sole euutiieee. The guode
Daniel B P. P.leMnton, William Wood. A hid Are, welting le «I» loro of a l»«io, righ-, i the make <e eight ; iirjihk^8heekeyur.ee flght 

«Opera Bourn •ey eed Walter Tain bull hare hean appoint
ed Uceaae oummiaaiouaei lor North Mur

«he buncombe
Tim in «a* in a taro owiwi •>;at 6 0.tun by Bar 0. ». laverai the buyer.Harry Thornton, lu mer of hie rw»i«u.«.

Talbot etnet week.Hamra. dough A H-ory, of Apple, hare Quick Sellers.THE (JITY mew red e litrotting atailioo know «ken the «-<■itiouerr 87,741 from Hr. O. A. Couler,
Juet a.of Bolhw.ll.Wohater A Co.‘a aelf-regiaUring ther- 

momiitir ararkuJ 8° below aero laet eight.
The Bishop of Harm Sa able to he around 

mein, but bee nannolUd all hie engagements 
fur eome time to eome.

An afternnoo U» will be given at Mrs- 
One. Wright's, Drake stmt, to morrow, 
««•*!*-•' by «Ire. J. A. Boblorm and lire.

88.30 and *3.00 Christy, and FedorasWm. Loomie arrivai on hie b<kr a- Hw inUsrld BUebor, who want to Port Huron for 81.60. Al ebepro. Weetwim
Ur. Tfe-rutun's born. The Iron and eon- 
toots were destroyed Mae the • Icp »r> - 
moot arrived. Complétât has been mad# 
that the in alarm hr I ouold not b. board a 
block from -he otty hall.

TV bam with «entente, «ooelet og-d hu , 
straw, lead, two horaeo, three hows, a «» 
sod a number of euokii.g pigs, a large heat
her of ekiokaea, pigeoua, etc., wen jeelroy 
ad,

Mr Thorotou had hi» face, hands, ear . 
and oaek oooeidwably bemud So alien,p- - 
iog to get out the horaeo. Than So only au 
iosaraaoe of *600 oo the bam aud nont-ni. 
and Mr. Tborovoo's lorn will therefore bo 
a hoary one.

doer fall <d etr.ru. It will pay every
to buy at AM.

H W,1Mr. Niofaolae J,
dentally stepped off a

H, Macpherson & Co,Wedowda, and broke bis ankle.
•oboe borne yesterday, and will be ouonoeddepartment was going

Thortoe’a ham thie mu
When the in

the in at Harry to the kaoee fur some weeks.
Mr. John Keraohan,Inaat'a enat fall off the boea wagon.

a ooople of blocks from hie homo, 
been iU for three weeks e 
bat did not quit work.

While the young eon off 
of Blenheim, wee trying to,
eeet of the station bus the I____ ,_______„
throwing the lad to the ground in front of

died aod.returns to in ball then will be no
farther trouble.

Hu budThere was a email in at the eoeety In Yourbuildings this morning, the 3m proof ooat-
taklog in tram theiog of the steam pi|

______ off aararal fast ba
iera being dmonramd.

Mr. John Parley, Q. G, has reoeired a 
number of papers from Beelorth to bare 
emned ban no the branch of promise ones

oo the driver** IN COONTOWN.

tbs heavy whwU which 
breaking and bruising I

«■•eepsuy
almost to the knee.
_ P rs did eerera’ huodrad dollars' worth of 
damage to the workshop and etoraroom of 
Hugh McDonald, furniture denier, Chat
ham, Vt night. The ire wee though to 
bars been out once, but an hour later St 
broke out again, doing extensive damage. 
The loea la covered by i nee ranee.

A Melbourne eorreepoodeot writes : 
“Hog cholera baa made its appearance ta 
Oarsdoo again. The herd of Mr. Cox, oe 
‘h*8m*JI property, bur# either died or 
bauo killed to the number of twenty. Dr. 
Heodereoo, gorsmmant Inspector of Qiao 
ooe, has been oarefally looking after the

8L Thornes most iudrad be a irst else, 
-how town when nearly every eight t hi 
week both opera bourne hare baser pwck-e- 
with people. Bet no d mbt the asw-liei, 
of the petforaunaro given has a go- <1 dee 
to do roih it. Law night there was a targ. 
aodioela at the Dunomnt», when Cole am.

Ns Only See Oureompeny in this city. Mr. 8. Sullivan, of 
Learning!**, eeeoeeda Mr. Ball at Qleuooe. 

The Bobo aaya In its report of the eooeert
the Shears

Johnson aod goompany pro.anted the Weiof 8. 8. No. 18, Malahide, held In the 
Hortieelteral Hall, Springfield : Him 
Queen, of 8t. Thomas, delightfully enter-

I | iyU You want to get the
I A HHtwwe goods in yottr hands to

judge its quality.
It is impossible to do this when you buy ready

made Clothing. So that's one distinct advantage in 
having us make your clothes.

We have tit the facilit e,known rag time melange entitled "A Trip ■end the bo-t nf themla ooe reepeot the prwwuta
_________r to others kora, and In an
other it was not. Thu new scenic scire 
series end the varicolored lights intro lure 
this year produced a vary pretty sffket, ho 
there wee more of the high elem ouoo rt 
and lees of the tag time-ehuw stout the per

to Oouotown. lor doing the finest

and nt iid-litioo to our 
|h irotigh equipment, we 
carry an .loeptionaily

fmd stock of fine fahrio» 
r doits. Trousers sad 

Overcoatings. ,

The Library Society of Alma College la 
«paring to greatly Improve the oollvge 
bran aod the lectures by Rev. Mr. Salton, 
amiltoo, are in aid of this work. He 
otures this evening in MoLaohbo Hall oo

formanoe. The 'chore as were aptwiu<id. 
much belter than last year, eome uf thi

the Glencoe Preeby
Window.attend a mewtii•Cathédrale of Kuj awls voices being exoradingly tin,. The 

yoong ledlee of the hallw an all vary light 
colored, aud eome very pretty. Mwe Etna 
Alexander baa a floe ouotralto rule", unit 
bar oumber was enthusiastically applauded. 
Bob Cole as Willie Wayaida, the tramp, 
was as irresistibly funny as ever, and Bil i, 
Johnson as Flimflam, and Ham Junes a. 
dilas Green, an also worthy of sp-cial 
mention. The singing of Mr. Sam King, 
baritone; Mr. Th imas Oraig, basau, ami

The fanerai of Mrs. D. Watson, of Wat- 
lo’e Corners, took place yesterday to 8l 
homes cemetery. Here. Mo Fail y en and 

ervicaa. The pall. 
8. Lethbridge, H. 
McLennan and K.

id up to Bth 
ana up toifijO

Orerroatlng to fit

BEAL & MARTINHorton, W. Waters, J.
Philmora. of the beet ami most productive aorte ot 

oereals, Ac., is now being made from the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. The 
distribution will ooneiet, as heretofore, of 
aemplae of oats, spring wheat, barley. Held 
pass, Indian com and potatoes. Personal

The Globe acknowledge the reoelpt of
IS far the National Patriotic Fund from
lias Bern» McKill of St, Thom i Men's Outfitter*.Mr. Loyd J. Gibb, tenor, wee magniflthe Young

Society of Ohri»t*n 
lc at-home” bald in tiw Knox Church oe See our $15 and $16 Suits.We’ll be gt*d to talk to you about four out it

A PLKAJ8AMT KVfcNT.
nf the Ladies’ Aid 
diet church, which

The monthly meetli with his hrothtr
of the Ooutn Henry oo the Teem road «boot two

held yesterday miles west of Belle River, will have roach

A Chance of the SeasonThe residence of Mrs. Elisabeth Mam. 
was the scene of a vary pleasant event last 
evening. It being the mairtegr nt bur 
daughter, Mia* Etta, to Mr. Win Uukhoim 
of tihieego. The bride was atiirwl ia white 
organdie, trimmed with valeoclooi ue laee, 
aod earned *sbowerboeqoet of Chile ntaav 
Mies Etta Boiron, who assisted the bode, 
was also attired io white organdie, sou 
can led a bouquet of pink rosea aod usroa- 
tiotie. Mr. Ernest Mann, brother ui lh> 
oride, performed mialtor délias for IV 
groom. The oeromooy ores performed by 
Hot. H. W. Crows, alter which the goast" 
ropeimd to the dieieg-room to .partake el 
the bounteous repeat there awaiting them 
The bride received many beeuti el and ee 
• ' “ ' - ' %haat*amin

ly frioeda in
,_____  ,______ mlm leave ot
Saturday for their fete re home to Chicago.

«Hooded aod the eoUeotione very good. ed hie 10th year oe April lfith next, harli
After routine buaineeo oommltteee wen been born April lfith. 1787. Mr. Oil

for the next afternoon tea, to be la still quits huer ty and to all appears nos
I van at the home of Mrs. Lee, Knee «treat. may still hero a namber uf y ram of life

ahead of him. On the fith of October 
last he hashed earn io the field with hie 
brother. He is in good health and can aw 
to read without spectacle*. He can hear 
well aod playa a game of cards with the 
hoys and enjoys It as well ae any of them.

Thursday, Feb. 8th.
miller, writes to the

please find W,Globe ae fallows Your Choice of Any Coat In stock for $2.58my mite towards the National Patriotic
Fend. Have bwe a reader of The Globe

was prouderfor 80 yeen or over, end*w* uv jrwbffi w over, «ou uo»w ww jmiwm
of it then I am today oe aooooat of the
■Ohio part it ia taking oo title as well as oe
All —•—*;----tkflt mtiuMiHi nnr nnantrv.** This offer is good for this week only. Remember you get your choice of 

any Ladies’ Coat in stock (excv^ting a few ssir.p!: coats, silk lined, handsomely 
gotten up, fine meltons and beavers. There are six of these sample coat* worth 
$16 50 anc $14.50 each ; your choice for $7.98 and $9.50 of this lot).

This is the biggest bargain offer in ladies’ coats ever offered to the public in 
St. Thomas.

coming anv Going.all questions that ooooern oar country.- 
“The Greet Diamond Robbery” was pre. 

anted by Marks Bros.’ Comedy Company 
to a Urge audience at the New Grand 
Open Home last night, and the production 
Wee among the best given by the company

Mie. Galbraith, Queea street, le UI with
hi* she

sad Mro. I. H. Ooyne.
Mrs. John Fraser, 68 Baden street, who 

has hero eerioroly ill, it Hoovering
Mr. and Mia ■>. w. inehegr, ui LuuJu.i, 

are visiting the Utter’s mother to this

to morrow afaarnooa, and again TUB DEADLY SAW.
famousVladimir da Pa*amnn, — --------

Russian pianist, will ptoy ia the Auditor- 
torn, London, oo Monday evening, Feb. S. 
A subscription list far the eoooart U open at 
Meroh’e booketoca It U the iotaotioo to 
tan a special train from 8t. Thomas to 
London and return the night of the eooeert. 
Alma Ladies' (Xllege will rood eome thirty 
etadoota Do Pauhmann’e Canadian tour 6 
being managed by the Nordheimara

■vary move of the two great fighters U 
plainly visible, in the pieturoe to be pro-

William Thayer, aged aixtron years.mem aeeyer, sem euro yvesr. 
ooe of Mr. Siawo Theyer.of Irish town, me' 
with so MUkieni yesterday, which iweltwl 
ia the low of the greater part of hu right 
font. He is employed at Still's mill aod **- 
working yesterday after neon at a row 
ehioh works roar the floor. A e.,uple ot 
mlnutei before olnoieg time the saw became 
ukjggad aod young Thayer attempted to 
to Eiek array the rubbish with hie foot. The 
result WM that the aide of hie right foot was 
•ewe oft He we removed to the Arne a 
Wood Hospital, where Ur. Tnmea W. 
Dunoon hu lariated by Or. Mariait, ampu
tated about half the foot including throe

Mr. Jam* Nelson, who has been brakes
oo the M. C. R. at Petioles, has been
moved to title city.

and Mrs. William Worth,

Du Serin Pattella, emtitapt goM 
ty, a Woods!

commu
ât titoDeoeombe Opera House to- eioner at Dawroo City,

waa amrriad oo Nor. SO at Dai to Mrs.
Lilian Milo*.FI KB AT OLHAKV1LLB.

f COSTPioteree to-night atThe Juffriro Hharkt
the Den-ombe are
Ptioro 84,38 aod BO. are required toSeven mUee of'pieturoe ere 

itoiee Sharkeyreproduce the JelOar Dealt corrropoodant to-day writ* : 
Fire Met eight destroyed the Victoria 
House et OUerrille, along with nearly ell 
the eooteote. The fin originated from the 
shimmy to the male part uf the building, 
and had geirod such headway before being 
art lead, that Mrs. Meed, wife of tbo pro
prietor, sad children, had to eeeepe to their 
night cloth*. The barm ware saved. TV. 
low «rill be to the neighborhood at 18,000,

DELAYED THREE HOURS.

The eooial tea last evening was given h»
Mesdames Foster,

For thÿ. week only we offer 
all lines of winter clothing at 
cost.

Uproy, YiFarley, TeepU, Teal 
McKay aod Palmar, 
able gathering and i 
number of the men 
Alma College were
was Rev. Mr. 8alti_,_________,______
Rev. Dr. Philp, who presided, celled epee 
him far e short add row. Ha iropeooed 
aod received a very hearty greeting. Ae 
eioellent programew of eooal and metro- 
mental eeieotiona eras rendered. Those 
tekieg part were : Mrs. (Dr.) Uproy, Mice 
Cru Me, Mias Johnson, Mlm Smith. Mia. 
Potenuo, Mise Pen warden and Mr. Note
worthy. ___________________

yards thie morning, by 
train for Woods took was delayed three i hero of the Board ofhours, and I 
the Tomato train at Woodstock,

m. An M. C. R.roach hero till after 8or 8 p. m. An M. C. R. 
had been shunting freightwhich

MGR freight abed

This is a Big Chance for YouFxqolsltc Style in Dressof the 0 P. R
wind Maw the amjke

who hw cloth-lia Inage to theG A Jflrd engine, aod there a ool
by an artiatm taOnr. FryDunoombe wrote it understood 11*00, own Tii*ira win, "wi»y mow*

G P. A hail to road to W. udataok for Thlhot etiaaa.k*

Oak Hall,
to-night, nro the genuine

Other «reine, and the G P. A train eras delay Pwtarro nodar the menage. Christmas SuitUyed three home.«nt of Mr. Brady. hmhhrttelittiih âr») «i4 
Mery, u4 or OvercoatIra; Blacking!

Tweed Suite *11.00.
Superior Clothiers, 
J. C Coombcs, Mgr.

to be the flaeat the Beaver Orameate'.*IAM.
kg aktUefi heafla.

Neghlroe

L Belcher & Son,You are Wise
H you buy

Mule Skin Milts

Sea Herrings,
Steak Cod,
Finnan Haddic, V
Select and Standard Oysters.

Brook Trout, 
White Fish, 
Salmon Trout, 
Fresh Smelts,

T. C. TUGGER. D.D.&. Public Alt* Cup ofJ. A. M'OANCE
i- > :-<vh *. 4'

N. B —California Celery, Spring Onions, Lettuce and 
Parsley. TMHATNH BUILOIN®DUN

Sheep Skin Mitts in thelima, 10114888, BB4T88 MeeUemem,

A Rich Delicacy, We «apply the right
Before the advance in prior met ai

Something enirely new in this city. We have commenced 
making a new confection, celled Trilby. Call and try them, 
and you will say they are the nicest bite of confectionery you 
have had fora long time

Coffee Buns aie a treat Maple Syrup in gallon cans 
and bottles. Heinx's Pickles.

Try our Bread, a new process.

AYEARST A NEWTON 'M.C. A Pare.

IfHBfe mm

warnmm
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mm... C:,



TEE ETSTAESn. Are Ym s Jape Tea Briaker f Ifaa, JUk Year drew forIWHHnhrTu Jomxiu
«*• Aeg. tar* ! il’e :ào flag that

r-ll'e the Sat «I while

eight, eta lie
the law shad

the potion, vwjlodj

Italy I

rieto. The
fmmttahpeel the paopto hy the

salt te toe ragingthe ary it the’

Taut in
Bear. Bat it a

ul the I the

arritiag boat hit parental
daring the me
te weleoeie light

On the
el thehe eptondid Aetna* 

battle ard oTlhetr
treetweat at their woanded

treachery, theelltata
noxious, tbongh 
M>dt ifcilMBBhIt. That both rides el the

««i*ly to
worship of the Flag.

Over ell tide

•rTkn Fact hie 1er the elate of

todoebt, hat beta
line, Inc which hie policy at

taStanTcmilSSahl
LetOan- nice dtetinetieae. U the rating of a bright bey, âfteea bande; • year»yfoldv ^9 whiok white Beg iatyreree hie epportanltiee of

at raieing the
white Bag. He bnowe about the

hern be Ttaanto, Jan. 
Rptmde Halt thl

>7.—Diridneel Court at ptemnU a good mark he wouldeharky. It
i m&JCr"lu on it than eoanthing that lean dieUnet.eld net about humanity andJagaHoahte weeat every tern. would aa •boot down the wan whomBat, at a talking Header ta 

ween Hirer,
hand ■ ez tended in wetey aa theof the tb reeling a bryooet 
better than the atari

at bias. He le littleand Me wife the aiaee of the other Boom.rery good whan He bean the wontthat tar neeiret the Brat battle and re-■entfiiIn that
Lcrd’e Day by publicly hie own brothall right up In Breen, wher 

I the Shorter
lee» bum the•he later idea of ahowiag any.

in ana, tat thin

Chief Jeetiee Armour aaying that
at the Union oheeee
held at the factory

for tha peet
year, which brought 
*9.90 per bundled 1.----- - - - .,1 ■ tv

•Tarage priée ofto-nigM, were t^t^ten —11 mitred nera^t^fesm^is
if*™?, t. — — —-r— «— “—•** milh hr «Tto me an rery frireioea. ThoaiaeO’Rourke, lathe of aheeee Being 1AM for the
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the police

A story eeed to he laid of a whom, it is mid. to a child atteodi
roterais ^fatre^sauif rin^f-eperra, ie ^leeorl be^t and aimed;

be brought (Pb Barweli 
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lemt favorable right hied they here mat ty mountedlug the Other erne to Booth Arise end twelve more toHeeeme certain that the ’follow.three rrtiet expedition. bare been arrested
in their adeems, end lbet there RIn ttalr advene*, and the* there is eoumqu- 
ently a inti in tbd operetta». Thl. would Helen Browne, of Part Talbot, is the goreta moment favorable te overtures fog of her eititar, Mrs. O. K Norman

Frapoie Haines returned on Tueeriay from a
ith’e vieil to Woodstock aad Port Ber

ta* «tay. eehap -Mrs Foster, of Toledo, Ie vimuito whom war i- amply a eery excitinga war ie Simply e very exc 
ling, epperentls, will m 
i nluniAlim of the Bow

here at the hi, other parents, Mi bm been found to be strictly e
Mrs. John Horton.—Her. J. Heodereon ft iHfrtfift species ef
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who hoe been on the eiok list again ia im- de not atop until they re 

it the terminationand will be able to resume duties allante of theW. H Manin a few daye 
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an official
OnnftaamMMPBMiHMHIHI
the brothers of the Mmooie order here paid 
a riait to Prince of Wales Lodge, Lawrenoe, 
on Friday evening last it being the ooraaiuo 
at the rimt of D. D. G. M. morns, of Loin- 
doe. A ver y pleem 
Toe following ofllceri 
So. 310, £ O. O. F„
their respective ohaii -___________ ____
ng of last reek by B. D. O. M tioerieon ; 

S. tioCalluqi, J- V. O. S J. W. Brown, N. 
O. ; W. Warfield, V. O. |J. H. Sell., secre
tary ; J. A. Powers, Measurer i B Mitchell, 
warden ; M. White, cooduoor ; O. K. 
Nnrunn, inside guard ; N. Selle, outside 
guard ; W. H Morrimm, B. 8. N. O. i W.
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Why? Be- 
: they cnetlain all the natural 
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! road from the stomach 
All food 

s stomach and pre
law the
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THE JOYS OF 
MOTHERHOOD 

ARE TWO-FOLD ,IF 
MOTHER AND BABY 
ARE HEALTHY ^

DuPiekb
FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION

HEALTHY
■^STRONG.
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i eneh a eeldroe 

______mna i ■
alter ihtewepwW he f ■■■■

I trm eery eorry to am that Mr Ones- 
rsy had been defeated In Manitoba. I 

here always lashed open Mm to e fair ape. 
eiewnel farm-heed honesty eed good sane, 
aad tollaeed that he men to do bis doty 
Ed thi ysopis.
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ln > tea tesembles Japan Tea in flavar, but it is 
much more delicious and is destined to turn out the 
colored and Adulterated teas of japan, as “SA LA DA” 
Ma. k tea has displaced the teas ol China.

tad fwfctl* naly. la kalvn ud fiirien. it 4b per puni

THRESHERS
Do you know that steel is up in price ? 
Still, if you let us have you order for 
Cylinder Teeth soon, we can supply 
them (any style) at y}4 cents each,with 
nuts.

Cutting-Box Knives any style.
correctly drawn «m bum bam Julian 
Julius Ralph. That thu piotora to capable 
of premating two aaeh contradictor) ar
pente la dee to the feet that there ere two 
«Mettent tad widely separated clame» of 
Boers. The mpmaantathm at ana clam, 
th. better olem, enem to the eoeoe of aeuoo 
ie their Sunday etatae, riding in their 
beggim or eo tarts book. They fight" eo 
tong at there to hope ; bet when tape Aim 
they Fy with it, take to their tana and 
oarriigc* Dud disappear. The other cU>>i ie

'ftaiw 237. ~ ' 453 Talbot Street
ritkattitafftoMitofteiriataaiito. Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

FOB SAL* A nine dririi
old. , PrleeHAOO

E, McCredie,

Legging Season...
New is the time to get your supplies for logging 

and chopping. We make a specialty in Cross Cut Saws 
and Axes. Our stock is the largest in Western Can
ada to choose from, comprising all the latest cuts and 
styles produced.

Hockey Skates, Spring Skates, Hockey Sticks,
Pnnlro and Qta-arta in rWm»» «««aM«»e. •»*.
— ——■ mwm-—jw-w aie ^eyia» wnm itob* «tota

H. Biackmcrc W

286 Talbot Street, Comer Metcalfe Street

eaaawia* namunwii
tope. ArriveLeave 7:«’J a. t_

™ A? pm. Mo.i ing wain maUafl
ïissr sttEte» ^rasa-siJJJJtaJjJJJA* il laUvalaoi all eaatatn «21!

TO* AVEU t STAKE

I ”?”• Teleph0“ eI’BK WABAtm RAILROAD «JUMP kNT
Thm«m* Car Elx 

Tdm taam gu Ttaama. Onu, a* f

N” h«Ü^5ÏSS|™E CENTRAL LIVERY
fk.1^ Ttaah, I 13*,S «^IN STREET.
801 TtiSffitoSn I Uve*T and eab stable* are equipped wità

I list daw home* god vehicles.

tphlHi
N* y

Ir1fta*V 4MMl y
<la 5- ?iS*’J--*faf-^.*g-9^!!ta». | Twonawoebjand nnononpn rowntlr added, 
ai q iMuTi. Biamî^ pStoMta I Yunoroairiagroana-mgiobnggie,™ abued- 
NO S— util irai™ il, «tae. Uetot homm for ladles to drive
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JOHN LEACH
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JOHN .LEACH,

FUNKKAL DUtBCTOB.

(BuoMmor to Strong A On.) 

IS-tS BLQIF* STREET.
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UNDERTAKERS
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ENSRAVERE
r Twenty live rears experience,tax
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FIRST SUNDAY AT SEA.

IAT JIT IN DARKNESS
AJTOBYOF

THE AUSTRALIAN NEVER NEVER

of (he
station, we Beautifiertank through the blacks at say risk.

You can’t be healthy If your water in our both tube told on that, 
for it wan antoniehlngly warm,write» 
Mr. Frederick Homiltim, the special 
correspondent of the Toronto Globe. 
On deck we noticed e darker blue 
in the surface of the water. -Perhaps 
that is because the day is more over- 
cost than it was yesterday; but the 
churning of the screw shows fewer 
of the wonderful light green shades 
that we looked at so long yesterday. 
And alongside drifts the bits of sas

hed fairly ha-
bowels are constipated and
your system dogged with j 
poisonous material. There d , 
should be a natural move- 4 
ment every day, and the beat ij 
way to secure it b to take Ô 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most d 
obstinate cases yield to their d , 
action. They neither gripe, a
niwlram SS If Wienll S«1 aMSASU Y

trace la whet

7 V9HH AAtKE
S/mMOC'lHteCVILiftmUtiJUe'AISJWCDIVasd

day. We coo Id see the Httle iron
ridge alreedy referred to about

e hundred of

anrguHT.mn. tmeoaucK/umta ommwse I set for Uttle time beside Gor
don. batae be had lost a dealersicken nor weaken, are easy mcrrwne piessanny. 'Toe'll find

somo freshly made tea in the billy. The 
others have just had some. Daly and 
yon require It, I’m rare. Luckily wo 
saved the tea and sugar. ”

I thanked her, ana Daly and 1 help
ed ourselves. It seemed to pat new lift 
into me. There is nothing like a drink 
ef good tea and coffee to comfort one 
when troubled in mind or fatigued in 
body. Then beside that flickering 
Are I aat and brooded, the canketworm 
of disappointment gnawing at my 
heart I had tried to prevail on Norah 
Mackenzie to lie down, raying 1 would 
watch, but she would not hear of It 
and advised me to try to get acme 
•leep. Sleep I And with such a fever in 
ray brain!

After what had passed that day be
tween ns 1 felt about SO yean aides. 
Whet she had told aw had rank deep
Into my soul and weighed upon my 
spirits with the oppreraion and persist
ence of some horrible nightmare. If I 
forgot it for a minute, the very next It 
would loom np and crash down upon 
me again with a fuller revelation of its 
hopeleranam. Bow oould I have beenee 
blind as to suppose that a bright young 
creature like her could come to rare for 
such an old. fever stricken, rolling 
•tone ra myself? I marveled at my per
sistent blindness and cursed myself for 
my folly. I could not blame her. She 
had never by word or sign encouraged 
me to hope. What had become ef all 

day, but somehow I did not feel hun- ' tny flue plans for tho future now ? What 
gry. As has been mid. the ravages had \ W my altered circumstances matter? 
carried off our pack hags and left ua Money was only an element that scorn- 
With only what little food we had re- «1 to mock at and make me feel my 
mailing from our dinner, which, of ! position all the mere, tor there was my 
course, we tacitly understood would be , comrade Jack, the man she had chosen 

‘ * in preference to me, without a sixpence
he could call his own in the world. 
Poor Jack, or, rather, happy Jack I And 
then a strange conflict took place with
in me, as fiends ef selfishness and jeal
ousy fought for my souL

Chill, gray eyed morn looked with 
wan eyes and pallid face into the cave 
and on the tired, blood stained human 
beings it contained.

Though I knew that we ware all in 
imminent danger of being maamrred 
or slowly starved to death, these dan
gers appeared ra nothing compared 
with that of the demon of jealousy.

Oh, U® "horror of that long night I 
Daly at ce one side of the cave, and 
I rat on the other, but we baldly spoke. 
We only peered into the gloom, with 
the ranees of eight end sound rendered 
abnormally acute, and waited tor the 
time when the foot ef the Southern 
Cross should point to a certain quarter 
and par watch be relieved by Jack and

to take and prompt to set. it would be greeter kindness

stubborn spirit of this
was only physical debility that
could have conquered him thus.

I had • long talk with Jack and Be
etle. We discuewd the dtuation and
tried to arriva at definite plan of

Your Health Bo far as weoureelves were con-
Which PositivelyOf Untold Vl

PlrapUw, BlarkMads,

Ptonnee, is -

Or. Chastes 
Ointment.Father O'Leary held the Homan 

Catholic ‘service, which was attended 
by five or six officers apd about 185 
men. It was very brief. Father 
O'lssry considering the celebration 
of mass an impossibility. The stole 
was the only one of hie vestment» 
which he wore. Speaking alternately 
in English and French, he told hi» 
hearers of the blessings which the 
Archbishops of Montreal and Quebec 
had uttered upon the expedition 
Then ho road the appointed portion 
of Scripture, the tale of our 1-ord 
and His walking open the surface of 
the deep. This he followed with a 
brief sermon, making a pointed re
ference to the men’s spiritual needs, 
and .concluding with a short homily 
upon prayer and Its conditions. A 
series of prayers to the Virgin, "the 
Star of the Sea," concluded the ear 
vice.

Bov. Mr. Fullerton's service fol
lowed. It was attended by the Pres
byterians, Methodists and Baptiste, 
and ihe parade slate showed over 
300 officers and men. A small organ, 
the property of Dr. Barrie, the Y. 
M. C. A. worker on board ship, aid
ed the singing, and Mr. Fullertou 
was attired In the full vraiment» of 
a Presbyterian clergymen. The lint 
hymn was “For Thorn in Peril on 
the Sea." In how many churches in 
Canada wan that sung to-day? The 
lemon was the Parable of the Sower, 
and the sermon was a vigorous, 
closely-reasoned exposition of the 
teachings of that passage. As the 
concluding prayeg wsa being pro
nounced it was impossible not to be 
struck by the reverential attitude of 
the men. God Have the Queen con
cluded the service.

In point of numbers the Anglican 
parade, which came third, was the 
strongest, the state showing ovu 30 
officers and nearly 400 men. Rev. Mr. 
Almond officiated in «aeaock, stole, 
surplice and hood, and morning pray
er was said, the responses being 
noticeably hearty. Mr. Almond’s text
Wflfl 'Rnhffiwiw turn v . <»PnA»»n.L.s.
the time"because thé days are evil." 
and his sermon was a pointed ap
plication of the words of the text.

In the afternoon Dr. Barrie, the 
Y.M.P.A retwwwmtatlva v, fxwrt 
held a long service, which was wdl 
attended. In the evening he held » 
voluntary service on the forecastle, 
Bfcv. Mr. Fullerton assis ting him. 
The night was dark and the wind 
stiff, but many attended and a good 
servies was held.

Through the afternoon Lieut.-Col. 
Otter and his staff were busy telling 
off the occupante of the boats. 
Every person on board ban his (or 
her) definite place in one of the 
boats. For the rest If was a stand 
easy day.

bathe diflhrmw of opte-As great as
ion as to the valions types oi hul), ns

ran aw keenly in a less that is din

er other shin

Why are «outset to Pry to

,«f* by Bflilif IMptllioa
. CbMrt Oieiwrt.

fcaallh,--- » „rtSfori:as Ihr.SMITHS may to
ef akin

erats misery
We raffs* greet bowldera of rack on to As

That Dr. Chase’s Ointment
ef thethrough the blacks, hot there were the to ell who

fr-qssstly paWMwd 
l it tons Barms is iEXTRA not leave them behind. I went to the 

narrow Assure which led to tbs spring 
and looked upward- It was jest barely 
possible that a man might by staying 
himself against either well of rock and 
by climbing like • gant eventually scale 
that cliff.

If nothing tnrnsd up In the course of 
the next few home to raise* ua from 
our unfortunate pedttou, 1 weald have 
to make the sttemjd and endeavor to 
And help. I did not toy » word to any 
one about it knowing that Jack or 8a- 
v le might endeavor to prevent me car- 
r. lag out my plan. Of coarse I would 
mt leave wtthewt letting nans cos 
now—one of the btoek hope, for ta
rtanes, who weeld keep the aw Her a 
secret until I had got clear sway.

W# rolled great Wwldw» of rock an 
to the terrace so rate form a breastwork 
that would shield as from the spears of
the ravagea Toward an------- *—*--------
toot tgr rating wane apl
vile had found growing________
It was a native plant called “hat

man. The black* kept prowling about 
as usual kindling only the raitHurf 
•res and keeping back from them, so 
that they might not be marts far ear 
bullets. The Southern Cross had de
scribed a half circle when Daly raid;

“I guess it’s a fair tiling now, Par- 
far. What d’ye ray?”

••Certainly,” I replied. “Thae’a upv

proof that It will quickly banish the
brand

OAK BELTING
FOR QUALITY.

No preparation is ef
iuAL sn m sas nsnsn^s AeaaEél

that era smelly
at tegular intervals, it gives

relief to the itching to which
subjest sod absolutely 

l)r. Chassis Oint msnChassis Ointment AOA six boon’ spell ef this sort at thing receipt «I pries byall 4salera. by mail

x c. McLaren belting ra becomes monotonous after a ML The Bales df Oo., Toronto.
beggars are beginning to go to rural I

Crimp, bronchitis end these are pn
by Dr. Cham'sMONTREAL ana TORONTO

New that Daly wee fa the
CHAPTER XVL

Wool Soap,A Good Meal wee inclined, despite hie Into conduct, 
to treat him civilly. One thing was car
tels—be had not shown any cowardice 
when the blacks fuwl their attack. 
Per ray part, I would just as soon have 
watched there all night, knowing that 
if I did lie down itwoald to imporatble 
fermé to sleep But still the air was 
somewhat chilly In that elevated situa
tion, ana having on omy a thin shirt I 
coMfrat to having thought just then 
that à warm over afire would be rather 
a pleasant experience. Out understand
ing with Bertie and Jade had keen thjt 
we should awake than at the time ap
pointed tor beginning their watch. I 
told Daly to keep a lookout end went 
into the cave to do sa I groped my way 
In far several paces and then, a bright 
light showing from a passage on the 
left, turned into it Here near a small 
Are lay Gordon, aa if asleep with one 
hand under his head. Beating with her 
tack against the side of the cave rat 
Nbrah Mackenzie, as if watching the 
sick man. She had just sent Elsie Gor
don away to lie down and had taken 
far place. Jack lay some little distance 
off. He muet have been asleep when I 
came in. However, he sprang to hie feet 
and heckled hie belt more tightly round 
him. But the meet singular figure of 
all waa that of Bavile, who mt with hie

The usual time for ravage» to make a
sortie upon an enemy is just before
dawn—In that still hour when, it would
seem, tired nature is sunk In her deep
est slumber. But no attack had bran
made upon us. The blacks meat have which Bâ
ti raided upon another Une ef action.
That it was to otarve and week* us by
keeping in the cave until we made a
last feeble effort to break through oould not keep himeelf in fighting
them I had * doubt condition * that alone,

S. DUBBER, It wra no* now, and Jack and I wen For Toilet 2nd Bathmaintain life were some tea and sugar 
and halt - Laf J j —. L*—I, which 
was kept tor tbs aide man. The black 
boys had raraksd out and dug upatow 
yams at the toot of the terme*, with 
which they doubtless kept their hunger 
in check. As yet I had not experienced 
any particular discomfort tram the 
want of food. Jack and Bavile declared 
that all they wanted was a drink of tea. 
They were altogether ra cheerful, and 
made so many jokes about their want 
of appetite, that any ««lightened per
son might have supposed they had some 
connection with a picnic party. Only 
Daly was strangely silent He seemed 
to be thinking, thinking, thinking; he 
was a spades ef eheleton at the toast, 
bet none of ua minded him much. I no
ticed that Elsie Gord« looked at him 
curiously «ce or twine, then turned 
away her head with « srpr write al
most akin to terror in her eyes Luckily 
we had plenty of tobacco, ra that when

sitting « the terrace aiook-
Ibrt-si. «nie

"I wonder where Daly can bet" he 
remarked. ‘T thought be was here. ” 

“to he not in the cave?” raked Jack. 
"I’ll go back and maksauro, ’’ he an

swered.
Jack and I looked significantly at 

each other. I somehow felt sure that 
Daly had given ns the" slip It hardly 
surprised me. When we had rat watch
ing together on the previous night, I 
eould rot ee*» hie fir., hat knew that 
he v an t?;ini-;ss aa to how he could best 
toP-'O ’ . i

To be continued.

F. P. Reynolds'
DRUG STORE.
«76 Talbot

IT PAYS TOJen. SR—Mr. doe, Robert had three
the Wabash rail

way sooth of bets Tuesday nil

tracks —F. L Wil'sguor has purohaeed 
O. Dean. We wishMany people enj .y staved kidneys. Did 

they know ihet it is tbs kidney that ab
stracts all the solo III- impurities from the 
blood they », util not sat them. Merrill’s 
System Ton in nroo-trnete kidney tissas, 
tones the hitiusja, si-1 hv si-,, noting on 
the bowels mikes » complete cure of all 
kidney complaints. ISO pUasanl-to take 
doses e0o. Bold at Harvey’s Pharmacy. 
Descriptive pamphlet free.

store here of Mr.MRPX— __Mb
success to hi» raw Tentais.—Mis, Leaks 
has returned from en attended visit to 
friends in ML Thomas.— Messrs Wegner and 
St evens ere faking charge of the wmekouse. 
—Mrs. H. Wood, of Brownsville, is vieil ing 
friend ha jhs village.

The Woodstock ooeeeil refused a, grant 
to two Wuodetook mm who went to the

Out for Enjoyment. the catalogue efMy* have rat i
The Owls Beto determine open some line of proce

dure, it being suicidal policy to remain 
in a state of inaction, because the longer 
it continued the less able we would be

JKW8ÏE,«??fc.nrüas A RHEUMATIC CRIPPLE’S RELEASEHORTOP
with the

wUhMoOsff
OUR WE BUY RuThanlta

Nary" of Doctors, Specialists rad Medicine Vendors Deemed That 
James Smith, of Grimsby, Ont., Should Speedtlw Best; 

is Days in the Agonizing Chains ef Bfreimatism. H®
Common Sense and Modern Medical Science 

Produced Rebuttal Evidence and Procured His 
Release.

OttrpneO* e*»lnCOAL all pete waa goes, awl inside of three

free by ad-walked without amitianra. Many have
had a similar experience and have testified

Rtilrrad Company, whichanCWi
Is eeknowiokged hr the trade to

Jamas Smith, a—— wvnsww sjsmavesp ^n ef Otimehy, Give a YouthWe have she on bands large quantity
ef the tost Hart Resolution» and » coatee in »’falphrai

af remedies, and to bask sp their and Shorthand ,t V-WOOD iriotioee, are prasenblag it daily la proc ured say

Oui ssd split ta rati without say

In s few boors the pela Mt him ; in a towELU80N 6 LEWIS, Cara ip
days bela la a

The Great South American f *• “"•» *•» distramiag. wrack-
| iugt

Rheumatic Cure Turned! w< 
the Tables, Relieved the ban 
Pain ini Few Hours and ;
Heeled, Cured and Freed.

dpuîiîfln far oil Yoaaraat Mx-sty to writs himOurasr Talbot end fioethwiek Streets
directly to the ass* of the tor sa hoar’s

Booth An itie Oara sen do

A Furry Holiday
PRESENT

MUNCIKAU
bordering itiag peine which stiff

the Joints. It sets quktolj sad surely, end Desirable Offices.risen Bh otio Cura. Be at peocl oi it then is ample I riimiay w flesh, sad is e gen-
)t ptwvad Its «ffsiraoy la eral healthif array years at rail

the “w>eura* list by Hdray CarolsTo the where the patitet wee
Diabetes, Blight’s Dissms,of | epsoraUsts, that maay oi the nddaaod to

ef thetie ighte lathewhatever lorn, ad assay «
eweglrt V torders arising

N. Prévost, Ule ; the one the kidueys. It gives ralie/in si.
desirable ohjsetlve peint with the sufferer It Amwieta Rtonraatia (torn, without H. ».the body. Ia
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NIGHT ATTACK
ON SPION KOP.

ttwry Attack* 
Ar «'• rr

London. Jen. ».—The War Office 
les issued the foRovrlaa despatch 
Aom %Hnnui'> Camp, dated Jan. 
». lg.ltt. morning 

‘"tien. Warren-* troop* tant night 
occupied Hpion Kop. aurprieinfr the 
email garriaob. who fled. It hae been 
held by us «II day. though we were 
heavily attacked, especially by a very
annoying shell 

-1 «ear our oasualtlee are consider
able. .and I have to inform you with 
«egret that tien Woodgate wae dan- 
gcroueiy wounded.

•'tien. Warren is of the opinion that 
he baa rendered the enemy's position 
■tenable. The men are

tivrermdeut nave neither controlled
the generale In their operatloaa nor 
stinted them in the force# they have 
demanded. We have implicity fol
lowed the gvli*ance of toe military
advice."

fa tor In the ejiredi he remarked : 
It will be the duty of toe

tiovprnrnent and the Parliament 
to six- that our military or-
l.asizuCio is made equal to the 
needs of the Empire. We have had a 
greet awakening on the subject."

••

•unit woouoatk Dim

•urlag «plea Hem -Hi. Career.
Jan. ».—A despatch. hae 

end from dpeeramaa'a I lamp 
that Cm. Woodgate ha* succumbed to 
tot wounds he received io the attach

• npen Upton Kop.
. Henseal W«o*gaee‘e Cerner.

General Edward Robert Prevoet 
Woodgate. C.B.. la charge of the 9th 
Brigade, under General Warren. In 
the attach and occupation of Hpioo 
Ko», was born on Nov. 1, 18*8. and 
Wee toe second eon of Rev. Henry 
Arthur Woodgate. B.D., rector of 
Belbraughton. Worcestershire He 
wae educated at Radley and Sand
hurst Colleges; joined the *th King's 
Own Regiment in 1863, served with 
It in the Abyssinian expedition of 
1868 (medal), served In the Xalmntl 
war of 1873-4 (medal and clasp. men
tioned in despatches). In 1878 lie 
proceeded to South Africa on special 
service, served in toe Zulu wnr of 
187» an staff-officer to Col. (now Sir 
Evelyn) Wood. V.C. Hie last ap
pointment before toe present war was 
command of toe troope In Sierra Le
one General Woodgate * 9th Bri
gade ooataine tome troope: Kid Bat- 
lalloe Royal Lancaster Beglment. 
3wl llat.talioa Lancuehire Fusiliers, 
let Battalion Booth I anna eh Ire Begl- 
nient ead let Battalion York i 
I.ancaster Regiment (Infantry), 25th 
Company Army Service Corps (sup
ply column), 6th Company Royal 
Army Medical Gorpe (bearer com- 
lieiiy). depot companies Royal Army 
Medical Corps (Held hospital).

“THE WEN ARE SPLENDID."
«Me MUWTI ranuw Waiek mmm iîiriiïe
' AM fcjlMi With Priée ■»* CmI- 

de»ee—The Tletee Kzflalas.

• London, Ju. 26. — (4.16 a.m.)— 
fGoo. Duller'» phrase, •The men i 
■splendid." thrills England with pride 
and confidence. His taking and hold- 
dug Sploo Kop are considered per
manent advantage».

•Sir Charles Warren'• opinion that 
tiiilea of the adjacent Boer trenches 
are untenable is accepted by moat ex- 

■ port observers as obviously true, be- 
i cause of the height of the position,
• although some point out that it may
• lack adequate gun platform» to re

niât artillery fire from the two ex-
1 tended eldos. .

It I» not likely that Gen. Warren 
i will let go anything he hold», and 
. ne'.v* of further success I» calmly 

awaited. The military authorities 
. recognize, of course, that In the 12 

■ or 18 mile» between Spton Kop and 
’ Ladysmith there are continuous de- 
: forsivo positions and rugged hills and 

ravines, which far outrange Splon 
t Kop, but they are eurc too troope 

who have turned the Boers ou£ of 
difficult places can do It again.

, The military expert of The Tlmee 
- «aye: "It la exceedingly difficult to 

( arrlve at any exact estimate of the 
advantage gained. A definite tacti
cal object hae been attained and de
finite slope have been taken in the 
fulfilment of the strategic plan. It 
Is necessary to await fuller infor
mation before attaching undue weight 
to toe successes thus far attained. 
At least, there hae been «toady pro- 
grime."

The Klldonian Castle reached Dur
ban yesterday (Thursday), with 2,- 
000 additional troop» for Gen. Bul- 
ler, and three troopships have arriv
ed from India, bringing, among 
ethers a regiment of Lancers. Be
yond these It is not publicly known 
here how heavily Gen. Builer baa 
been relnforcol, but those having 
certain connections with the War Of
fice are confident that Gen. Butler 
Will have aa many more men as he 
may need to make hie work easier.

The situation In the neighborhood 
Of the .other armies is unchanged, 
but a forward movement by General 
French1 la daily expected. A dee- 
mhtch to The Standard from Rene- 
tvurg describes Gen. French's dispo
sitions aa now forming a great semi
circle around toe Boer position» The 
correspondent aay* he could have 
taken Col «berg, two miles away, at 
any time.

■■CTO* MACDONALD 1NCOHMA8D-

Seeeesds «be Late Osa. Wauabepe as 
leader *f «h* Hlehleedsre.

It odder River, Wednesday. Jan. 21 
— Con. Hector Archibald Macdonald 
bos arrived and aaeumed command of 
the Highlanders

War Offiee Sers “Xe News, " 
London, Jan ». — (1 a.m.) — At 

Blirtaight the Wnr Offiee announced 
that nothing further had been receiv
ed from the front for publication to
night.

Daim* Cruiser fee Deles** to. 
Havre. Jan. ». — The Dutch erui-

eer Zeehond sailed for Delagoa Bay

•LAMS» TM* MUTISM OMMAL.

Wader Sesvstery at tee mala Fee Wsvetgs 
A Shire, speaks,

■London. Jan. ». — Mr. William 
JR. John Broderick, Under Secretary 
af State for Foreign Allaire, speaking 
last evening at Newark, eetf: "The

smithes wan is Arete a.

ItrUUfe Te!wgr»»fe toiuirwUM Party le 
l.Mli»* A»N«k«d br Tribe»Hie»..

leUtros. Colony of Lagoi, British 
West .Africa, Jan. 25. — Advices have 
lust been received here from Jobba 
that C*ipl Carrol, of the Norfolk ro- 
aUnent. amt 150 men of the Went Af
rican fro»lier force, while escorting 
the telegraph construction «tail, were 
attacked on January 9, by 2,000 Mit- 
chi and Basa tribesmen. Capt Eat
on of the East Kent regiment and 12 
other» were wounded, and one mem- 

r of the escort won killed. The 
tribesmen left eighty dead.

Jobba I» probably northeast of 
Ijokoja, on the Niger, in which vicin
ity apparently the attack waa made.

THEY ABB STILL FIOETING.

•—< Warn Bales Mm 1b the Fhlllp- 
plaae hr •ehwae*» Cat a ait».

——— Jan 26. — A part of 
Gen. Sviiwan’s column, consisting of 
•lx companies with some artillery, 
drox'e a force of 500 insurgents from 
their entrenchments at San Diego 

San Pablo on Sunday. The 
officially reported that they 

lost 67 killed and many wounded. 
Our casualties were one killed and 
14 wounded, the injuries in most 
Instances being slight.

Another battalion, while executing 
A flank movement, came upon a hun- 

other rebels in an entrenched 
position, and routed them, killing 
15. The Americans had two wound
ed.

Gen. Schwan moved against Majay- 
Jay. Laguna Province, on Tuesday. 
He found its position almost impreg
nable, but by lowering men down the 
steep river banks by ropes, flanked 
the enemy and drove them out. ▲ 
part of his command proceeded to 
San Cruz, killing insurgents.

Gen. Wheeler and his daughter left 
on Wednesday on the transoort War- 
rmn 1CÎSCO, HVMe,
Kong and Guam.

mvsKisrs ebbains at best.

ffiopooltod le Ceetoiee Cemetery—Bemer- 
S»S Serwâee I» Weeimlweter.

London, Jan. 20.—The remains of 
John Kuskin, which were removed 
from Brentwood on Wednesday, were 
interred \t Conistan yesterday after
noon amid tho universal signs of sad
ness. and with a ceremony typically 
rural The coffin was hidden beneath 
u mass of blooms, including 
floral tribute from the Queen. The 
body was laid In a grave lined with 
white tiles and close, according to 
Mr. Huskjn's desire, to the last rest
ing place of the three Miss Bee vers, 
to whom he had addressed his fam
ous Brentwcyod letters. All parts of 
the country were represented at the 
grax-e side.

A memorial service in honor of Mr 
Knskin xvos held in Westminster Ab
bey yesterday morning, and was 
largely attended.

PROTESTANT* CON VERTED.

The Statement Will, Calm» Actlv* Pro-
te-wtieiit IliiialomiFv Work 1» Mnnlrfal.

Montreal, Jan.'56.——The statement 
is being made lirai, as a result of 
ltev. Fatlwr X'oumcp's mission at St.
I‘a trick's Church, a number of Pro
teat ants had entered the Catholic fold, 
inquiry at St. Patrick'» elicited the 
fact that so far Father Youman has 
baptized nine or ten Protestants Into 
the Catholic faith since hie mission. 
As a result of the mission at flt. Pat
rick's, the Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association at Montreal will meet 
Monday, Jan. 29, at the Stanley 
Street Church to disease the question 
of “Roman Catholic Aggression In 
Montreal." The association le like
ly to start active missionary work 
among the Catholics of this city.

•■•CHINO ACCIDENT AT PARIS.

Brakes*»» B. IvmImm Will Um Beth 
•f Hie Feet.

Parle, Jan. ». — A serious acci
dent happened yeeterday morning to 
Brakesman E. Sweetman, aged 24, 
by which he wiU loee both hie feet. 
He woe on n westbound special 
freight, and, while the trains were 
ewltohing et the diamond, he step
ped out of the way of one train and 
right In front of another. He wan 
knocked down end the wheel» passed 
over both leg» near the feet. Sweet- 
man had only been braking three 
week». He recently left the Toronto 
fire brigade. Hie tether resides at 
812 Duflerin street, Toronto.

Oorman Naval Bill Adapted.
llerlin, Jan ». — The Bundesrato 

yeeterday adopted the naval bill. 
The measure provides for toe doubl
ing of the present number ot battle
ships. and the construction of six 
large and seven email additional 
crulaere. The expenditure will be 
annually provided for In the esti
mates. The preamble anticipe tee 
th.-.t the scheme will be completed in 
1916, at aa annuel Increnao of ton 
expenditure of 11.000.000 marks, 
which sum Is to be rained by loans 
without treeh taxation.

The strike» that have prevailed 
among the coal miner» of toe Wy
oming Valley. Pa . for the pent ten 
days, ere now ended, end the talk #f 
n general strike hee died out.

818418™ HORSE TO SAVE «ONLY.

Either 37S or 805 Men W«M Sell, 
Probably on the Monterey.

WESTERN MOUNTED RIFLES.

The Yonag OMs* Osh ,< u'ood.lmk reta- 
ed |41 by e eonoert he the Patriot le Fund,

with the western battalion 
o£ too mouMtaii rides, will sail « 
Saturday The Government he» de
cided to concentrate
the Stratheona foci* In Otta _____
toe men will be accordingly brought 
down in draft* aa they are accept
ed In the west. They wUl undo-go 
e course of drill. The horses will 
ones» along at toe same time, and 
toe whole will be quartered at toe 
Exhibition ground». They will oc
cupy toe same quarters ai wfare ten
anted by "D~ Battery. There will 
be a parade in Ottawa and n re
view before they leave here, which 
will. It le hoped, be attended by 
Lord Stratheona himself. The force 
wUl probably be here for a fort
night or three week». It In an open 
question yet whether the corps will 
comprise two 
that la. 871 
about 605. Thle will depend on toe 
arrangements that can be made for 
transportation All the men and nU 
the horses muet go on one ship, and 
If one of tho large boats la available 
the regiment will be of three iqmd- 
rone. If the Allen liner Numldten be 
accepted there will not be room for 
more than two squadron». The Qder- 
Dempeter Company have offered the 
Monterey, which would glen ample 
room for toe three equadroee. The 
Montroee of the lame line wa» the 
favorite a few day» ago. hut toe 
Monterey, which la of equal elm, can 
be got ready on ehorter notice. lent 
Stratheona hae left the matter whol
ly In the hand» of the Dominion Gov- 

end has signified hie wil- 
to make toe Bum her either 

four or five hundred.
I*. McEachren waa yeeterday con

sulting with Dr. Borden ae to the 
purchase of horses for Lord Syratb- 
eona's battalion. *

The Patriotic Feed.
The following are subscript lone to 

the Canadian Patriotic Fund Associa
tion to date

Amount previously acknowledged. 
167,869.44.

The Bank of Montreal, $10.000 ; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gault, Row York. 
$100; The British American Baiik 
Kota Co . $100; Mr. J. C. Cookei Kin
cardine, Ont.. $600.

Total, $77,606.44. ,
Cerletee Ceeaty*» flruk

The Onrleton County Council grant
ed yeeterday $100 to the comfort 
ftmd of the second contingent.

troop aa » ••a»squadbox

Arrive at Ballfex-Oreee 'Dm He* Their 
■«me Heme teg Drill.

Halites, N.8., Jan. ». — Dwell
er» at WUlqw Park military camp 
have had their number augmented by 
the arrival of No. 8 troop/ "A" 
squadron, comprising 40 men In rank 
and file. This I» the first detach
ment of "A” squadron to reach the 
city, and la for the present attached 
to Major Williams' command. ' There 
are «till 100 men to arrive, and then 
the second contingent will be com
plete.

The new arrivais had their first 
mounted drill yesterday morning, and 
It wae evidently the first experience 
in that line for either horses or men.

In deference to the wishes of the 
public. It hae been decided that the 
parade previous to embarkation on 
Saturday will consist In part of 
mounted troope. The men who are 
to embark oa the Pomeranian will 
parade on foot, but will he accom
panied on horseback by tho troopers 
of "B" squadron and four troope of 
"A" squadron. Thle will add much 
to the interest of the proceeeion and 
give the public an opportunity of 
seeing borne» an well a» men.

The military department here have 
received no notification yet an to 
who will be appointed In place of 
Col. Steele, who left yeeterday for 
Ottawa.

CONTINGENT NOTH*.

Trooper May of 8t. 
Joined the Mounted 
week* ago and hoe 
fined to the hospital, 
charge on Thursday.

Hee peler Village h 
local branch of the 
tic Belief movement 
I» president and A 
tary-treesurer

Catharines, who 
Infantry some 

Race been eon- 
reeeived his die

ts organized a 
National Patrl»- 

'. M c ! n tyre 
W. Brodie eecre-

OOT A HLOW ON THE HEAD.

steegvllle Tense Me» Serleaelr Hart I» 
a Game el SMkq.

Stouffvilla, Ont.. Jan. 26.—What 
may prove a fatal accident occurred 
here Wednesday night nt toe «hating 
rink to a young man named Fred 
Nendick. He had been playing hock
ey during toe evening, and In noma 
mysterious way received a blow on 
the head from which he waa found 
lying unconscious outside the build
ing. Dr. Ira Freel wan hastily sum
moned and yeeterday morning the 
young man was e little better, al
though in s dangerous condition, and 
still unconscious. What makes It 
particularly distressing to his family 
la that a few week» ago they loot a 
eon very suddenly by fever, and an
other eon hae embarked with toe 
second contingent for South Africa

Owe D1*«e ■• Sees.
eues, Jan. ».—Osman Digne, the 

principal general of toe late KhalUa 
Abdullah, who waa recently taken 
prisoner by the British, hen be* 
brought here.

The skilled pLyeiotea «end» year condi
tion by • glenee et yoer longea II it |e 
eeeted end you h«ee » b-f-r teste la y e 
■onh io the awning*. he knows ynnr He r 
In torpid nod eluygi-h ewf prvawihee tfc 
nee of Dr. Ce*»»'» K dney-Ltvrr Pi V 
They) care hi ioemew, -toMeah uab-

Thursday morning, aged 72 year».
The flash of Persia. Meuxafter-Ed- 

Din. with hie eldest eon. Prince Mo- 
Ail Mina, intends to vieil 

in next April
Fraser River. B.C., aal- 
tectoriee have entered 

Into n combine for protective and op
erating purpose».

This (Friday) night tknperor Wil
liam's piny. "The Iron Tooth." wlU 
have its first performance at the 
Moyal Theatre la Berlin.

M. J. A. Renaud. Mayor el Juliette, 
hae sold out hie mills at St Ga
briel da Brandon for $160.000. Mr.

of Montreal being the

are to be made In 
toe asylum at Orillia to make room 
a umber of crazy people la Increasing 
for about 100 more pat imite. The 
at ae alarming rata In Ontario.

A Toronto jury on Thursday night 
agreed to toe following verdict: "We

dered by some person at prenant un
known, on Friday. Jan. 6. about 
fi 30 o'clock, on Bant Garrard street. 
Inside the jail gal*."

The scheme proposed by the Domin
ion Ooverneamt for the repatriation 
of the 100th Beglment In commented 
upon by The St. James' Gazette, Lon
don. The Garotte says that the re
patriation Uiouid meet with no dis
couragement In Britain.
. A general wave of smallpox I» 

sweeping over Kansas and Oklahoma 
sweeping over Kansas and Okla
homa. There are thousand» of per
sons IU of toe «Reeses. and many 
have died. The Indiana on the Ponca 
reservation. In Oklahoma, are dying 
by the score.

Frontenac County Council wants a 
change in the mode of summoning 
juror». It coats the county $580 per 
veer, whereas the woe*, toe Council 
t id level, can be efficiently do* for 
$100. The co-operation of other 
County Council» to secure the needed 
législation will be «ought-

The steamer Miowera. just arrived 
at Victoria. B.C., ban news of 88 
death» nt Honolulu from the plague, 
one a white woman of good tlaaa. 
The cKy la painf-Ktrickea. An armed 
mob prevent» toe landing of steam
er* at Hilo. Thirty-four hundred Ja
panese at Honolulu are la quaran
tine ___________________

DID HD INTEND MOIDBBt

Trial ef Ae* O'Or.Sr. Charges With 
Thle Crime.

Toronto. Jan. ». — The trial of 
John O'Grady, charged with «hoot
ing at Mr. Peter Small with Intent 
to murder, on Nov. IT teat, occupied 
the attention of Mr. Justice Bose and 
a jury In the Criminal Aaslze Court 
yeeterday. The shooting occurred 
near the corner of King and (Mur*

Mr. Smell testified that O'Grady 
had opposed the transfer of the Am
erican Hotel to J. J. Scan Ian. while 
he (Mr Smell) had loaned Hcanlan 
9800 no purennae ton liceuee. On tin 
dgy of the «hooting O'Grady met 
8maK on Toronto street and accused 
the tetter of robbing Mm. Small 
tried to get rid of him, but O'Grady 
followed along King etrent and again 
accused toe former of wrongdoing.

Finally O’Grady nnid, “----- your
•oui. I’ll murder you," and he fired 
The bullet went through Mr. Small'» 
clothk-s and, for safety, he dodged 
Into William Red da ne saloon, at 
King and Church street*. As lie 
went through the door a *econd bul
let went through the window.

Ooamexaminnd by Mr. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.G., Mr. Small claimed 
O'Orady waa generally a cheerful 
man of business. Hie wife had died 
two year» ago, however, and since 
thon he had been despondent.

After several other Crown witne-r* 
had been examined. Mr. Johnston 
■toted that there wae no dispute as 
to the fact* of the shooting, but evi
dence would be produced by the de
fence to prove that O'Grady wee 
not capable of appreciating the qual
ity or nature of the act.

Tentlmong along this line was then

Sven by Barrister J. Montgomery.
lee O'Orady, Dr. Badgorow, Dr. 

Atkina end Dr. Strathy. Mcdicnl 
evidence In rebuttal will be submit
ted this morning. J. K Kerr, Q.C . 
and H. H. Dewart. Q.C.. appear for 
the Crown.

POLYGAMIST DOUENT* GOK».

Utah Mae Expelled Teem Oeegreee bp a 
» Tele ef 17» te to. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—Representa
tive Robert* of Utah, accused of 
practicing polygamy, waa expcliod 
from the house last evening, the re
port of the committee recommending 
this action being adopted by » vote 
of 278 to 50.________________

Welter Mreweter Eeleeeed. 
Ottawa, Jan. 26. — The Minister 

ef Junties yeeterday afternoon re
commended the release of Walter 
Brewster, who wan sentenced to fif
teen monton' Imprisonment in British 
Columbia some time ego for theft 
from the ti. P. R. Brewster wax 
Imprisoned in tho New Westminster 
Penitentiary, and hae served five 
month» of hie term.

l r$NPM f»rorp* in China. 
Shanghai. Jnn. ». — The exten

sion of the French settlement boa 
been finally nettled, and thu now area 
will be 2Vs tlmee that of the prêt
ant settlement. The arrangement 
will become effective March 14.

De Flee. Hev* Hleefc Piers» t
Sydney, N. 8. W., Jan. 26. — A 

WhorKlaborer here has been stricken 
with toe bubonic plague, and tho at
tending doctors are of the opinion 
that he wan Inoculated with the dle- 
eaee through the bite of e lien.

Earl el Tsrm.atb Haekrapt. 
London., Jnn. ».—The créditera of 

Aba Bari ot Yarmouth met yeeterday, 
and resolved to place hie estate I»

TP using publie can treaty 
to the superiority ot 

TlORM *TOVK POLISH 
•v. r tun many so-called stove 

iMMlcH that err now on the mar
ket. It stand* alone tor 11* lnxt- 

: g radish. It leeway te uae.
. tabor. Xlwuyn reedy for une, 

Uire It • trial.

The Grocer
it’s “the same as, «*• 

good as,” etc., gives you 
a poor imitation of the 

truth. To get a little more 
profit he's trilling to give 
you all the dissatisfaction 

and the risk. If you want an 
easier, less wearing, more eon- 

way of washing than with soap, noth- 
I z 7 / ingis “as good as" Pèarline. Twenty years 
of use have proved what it will do to save work—and what it 
won't do in toe way of harm. m j.

Don't argue the matter-use Pearline.

The
Rush
Over,

Now that the rush of the Holiday 
Season is over, we are in a position to 
give you some GREAT BARGAINS in 
Clotting.

Come and see them.
T

A: MURRAY,
291 TALBOT STREET.

KINO QUALITY
stands for all that Is finest in 
women's shoes. It means grace, 
style, comfort and economy, all 

lor $3. It might easily be $$. -
These are the sort of shoe* that 

please fastidious dressers.
We are sure they would pleaflc you 

if you will allow us 
to introduce you.

King Quality’s the 
name—$3.

TRADE.

KîNg QuAUiy
•Made by J. D. King Co. Limited, Toronto."

MARKET REPORTS.
For Wants in 
The Evening Journal

Liverpool, Jan. 26. — Yesterday 
wheat futures xvere firm and little 
x'ariation in quotations occurred.

Chicago, Jan.. 20.—Future» opened 
up strong in sympathy with cable ad
vice» and on account of cold weather 
in Northwest. Prices gained 14c. but 
luubial U> We*i*icoiiu> "to filfaSiSS- 2* 
urea.

LEXU1MO WHEAT >1.4MUSTS- 
Following were the closing price» St 

important wheat centres yeeterday* 
Cash. Jan. Max. July. 

Chicago .. $0 64% 90 f *> «7%
Ne»w York.......................... 0 74% 0 TB%
Milwaukee .. 1 86%................................
HI. IeOuU ... V W* 0 68% 0 6»% 0 67%
Toledo.......... 0 70 .... 0 V2 0 71%
Detroit, red . 0 70 .... 0 72% 0 71%

“ white . 0 70 ...................................
Duluth, No. 1

Norther» .. 0 64% .... V 60% § «7%
Duluth, No. 1

liunl .. .... 6 65% Xe.. «... ....
Minneapolis No. 1 ______

Northern ..0 64% .... 6 64% 6 66%
Mtnueapoli» No. 1
hard...........  0 66%...................................
Liverpool, Jan. 26. — Yeeterday'» 

close: Spot wheat, firm; No. 2 R. 
W., 5s 9d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 
5s lid; No. 1 Cal., 6b 2*/sd; futures, 
quiet, March 6s 9ftd, May 5s 8%d. 
Milt*»* SO »r. UUlUNt»; MABKKT. 
Grain*

Wheat, white, bush........fO 68 te |D 66%
red, bush ............. 0 68 6 W%

•• fife. buBU ............. 0 68 ....
•• goose, Uubh............. 0 6» ....

Barley, bush .....................0 41% 6 44
Oils, bush ............................... 0 îfl ....

* Kye. bueh ..........................0 M
Pena bush ........................ 0 «6
Puck wheat, bush ......... 0 50

buih ......

Hew. 40a ; three timed. Me. ; «âx Uaw, 
91.40; two weeàa. 6L7S; throe week». 
91* ; oee month, 9UA Thane tew

•or Stoly as Lu Itsat. cîc-. t?Mdi ars

GOOD-LOOKING YOUNG WOMAN. OWM- 
ing l=nd and other property, ~~ *“*" 
band comte* eut tom- nage -

Kid Datum! and aind. Misa 
4fr '

a eat to m fnagejs- me yneet be
t ortieth street, Chicago, 11. in

SeéÜÏÜL 
Red clover. bit*b.......
AlKlke, choice Io Toney.
AlPlke, good No. 2..........
White'clover, bueh........
Timothy seed, lmah.... 

Hay and Straw—
Huy, per ton................. .
Huy, mixed, per ton ... 
Straw, rLeaf, per ton ... 
Straw, leone, per ton... 

Dairy Prodeee—
Butter, lb, rolls...............
l-g**. new laid...............

Poultry—
Thicken*, per pair ..i.
Turkeys, per lb. ..............
Ducks, per pair............*

per Hi..................
Fruit u| Vegetable»-

Apples, per hbl...............
I Mru i oex. per hug......

TOKtyMO t.iVU

IV t 20

•H 75 to |5 60 
. 0 50 v Yf 00 
.50» 6 00
.TOO a 999 . 1 00 1 »

$10 00 to $12 00 
.. 0 00 10 00 

T 00 8 M
. 4 00 5 00

$0 20 to $0 25. o si o ae
,.$0 60 to $0 83 
.0U 0 111
. 0 76 1 00
. 0 OS 0 00

.$1 50 to m w
,0V 0 50
» l «14 K.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL IMMEDIATELY. 
Apply 7S South wick street. J46,dtf

WANTED-A SMALL COTTAGE wS
modern improvement*, to reut ops--o McLean it rApp y tol l * Cameron J i7dtf

fORSALE EX ’ILLKNT BUILDING LUT 
«• Wf — ....................»iya»«street, user Weffisgter. ddr

wantkd-rkli ablc laddm andhbn-
TLKMKN to week for * rclleblo fin». J»
SJ a! No 14 HlKWitb. street, or br I* 

r. Poet Office Box «4 at. Ihorou^om

A FIR-T-CLASS AGENT WA
week. Coorxa. lirewer, 631, letoe. tint.

WANTKD—M A HRIKD M AN TO WORK BY 
the jeer oa tenu, houee provided. Apply 
pereooelly to Meth- w Gilbert, une mile 
north .f Vermouth ventre, Hu Thirone 
poet offiee. jiHUl.lt*

WANTKD-MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT 
children. Women Iti.i-t be eo-d cook. 
Men's work, este of home one eow work 
in lumber yerd a-.d p-irdeo. Wages fiai to 
•Mi per year boerd end rocme lueluled. KrtSelobraieiworkFeb.Mod. Aptir J. 
M. Ukek at Thueim. ltd Iw

TO RENT—TKVKMKNT8 NOR If AND IT
3^0'S2iuA,p,rMr"u,,1i,fEdw*

Toronto, Jan. 26. — The rdn of 
live stock at the cattle market yc*.- 
turduy* wa» fairly large for Thurs- 
duy, 48 car loads, com|u>ecd of 848 
cattle, 2,244 hogs, 227 shocp And 
lauibs, and 7 colvca. There xyaa lit
tle if any improvement in the qual
ity of fat cattle ofivr.il yesterday. 
Trade slow and market dull.
Export cattle, light ........ .1 25 4 A)
Kxpnirt bulla, chwee A .... 4 no 4 23
N y port bulla light ...............3 2:» a 50
Loads nf good twtchvrw* and -»

exporter*, mixed .............  # T5 1 4 60
Rutchera entile, picked bus 4 Of) 4 a*.

.......................8 80 8 75“ medlnm. mixed .. * 25 8 (VI
comme».............. 2 15 8 60

** inferior..................u 5Ô 2 65
Fccdf n. hepry ■................  HO 4 (10
P>c<lvrs. light ...................... :t 40 *75
Htockclr*..................... j.........2 25 * 2â
Ml’ch vow*............................ „*;(> f* 1 .>,)

........................................ o> 12.66gherp. ewe*, per ewt. ---  3 ‘Si 3 50
Hhcen, burke, per owt. . . 2 <K) 2 50
feunihu. picked ewe* and

written .................................4 60 4 90
Lambs, per ewt. ................... 4\*i0 4 tiO
Hogt. choice, ox*er 1«0 and

up to î«» lit»...................... 4 75
■°ffe fat* ................. 4 25

m light, under 16> lus.. 4 25
^ win-W........................ 4 40 . ....
Z .......................... ‘ on

.............................JW
MoNiKK.il. I.IYE NVOCK. 

Montreal, Jan. 26—^Thc mvfptw At 
the IJitat End ALBht.oir yestordny 
morning wore 600 h«ul of ratOe. 25 
c»lxes. 50 eheep. 00 laxnbh. Ttu‘ de
mand waa alow and prives unchang
ed. Cattle, choice sold from 4c to 
4V»c per pound; good «old from 8!2c 
10 4c per pound; lower grades from 
2c to 8c per pound OOv»» Were 
sold from $2 to $1<> each $h<vp 
brought from 8c to 8%c per pour.d. 
Lanii'F were Sold from 4c to 4Vjc per 
pound. Hogs brought from 4c to 
Mge per pouud,

TiJ KENT—-THE DESIRABLE OFFICES IN 
JcwhMak. building, fronting on TalbohThe 

and
Dr.
occupled 
Apuiy at Journal

Hiawatha Htraetu, new occupied by 
Tcrtkey: al*j the roeme recuaiiy 

pled by J. 2k Long and don, architecte, 
y at Journal office. dtf

FOR SALE-TWO PIANOS IN F1R8T- 
ola a condition, cheap. Apply to T. MM- 
let, Grand Ventral Hotel. jSfi*4

SÂNO KOR 8ALK—8KtX)ND HAND. ONLY 
Apply •Isabel «treat. Itw

FOB BALK - A GOOD SECOND HAND 
piano for «ale cheap. Apply W. J Kerr k 
Co*, Uudertokera, TalboVeireet. dAww

FOR SALE — TEN HOR8K POWER GAB 
engine, second-hand, Mr unie, $!<». 
Anri re se J. 8. Bhikrl*y, The Herald.

• Mon treat d&wtf
FOR SALE^”CHmCK FHUlT*aAR6N8. 

about one sere ot lend, need houee ae* 
be n. toeeted quar.er mile east city limit. 
Two well, end olstem on ,mprrty. Apply 
io Mr*. U. iMTSANDKR. on pramleee. Yer; 
inuu.il BeighUi, or W. W. Oovi.tkr.
The Jtieteod wj

HHH*U.A9fl
"K1VATK KITND9 TO LEND AY LOWEST 

rale» on fin* morteegei or Reel Dilate 
A : ÿr te John WLe or Seth Minerveden.

RHEUMATISM CURED
The enlphnr betbe ere new um right 

et 119 t.i-mt «treet week Every 
000vente en for invalid*. Oyeti Hem 8 
. m. wtp i*. M. J. MURPKY JTep

WANTÈD—A Codage.
Wanted a net! sen 
Tslh.it Streow a 
Apply In

on the eneth Me of 
eel. end prefened.

J. A Robinson, Barr
e Ki,ln end Tel bet Streets, 8t T

ef latere** «•*
Don!*

to Jen-


